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TO OPEN NEW BAIN THEATRE
Ruth Grey 

That Honor on Next 

Monday

To Have having been tested by some of the 
most noted men, all deep thinkers 
and proraitient in their professions, 
and pronounced by them to be the 
most marvelous young woman of 
the age. She is a remarkably
handsome woman of twenty-three

A m arillo , T exas. M arch  hishly cultured and a bril-
r? a:' 1 ■ ■  . liant coiiver.satioiiali.st, possessing5 ,1908 . Ed H arris. M ana- . , , , . ,a mind and character that has 
f?©r Ba.in T h ea tre . P la in -  aroused the sincerest admiration 
view, Texans. R u th  Grey o f  all who have been so fortnn- 
w onderfu l w o m an . P lay - ate as to come in contact with her. 
inji capac ity  house. People  ̂ demonstrations given by 
here  c razy  over her. Sup- t^rey are not to l)e confused
porting  c o m p a n y  good, the weird, for they constitute
M a n a g e r  D eand i T h e a tre . entertainment replete with

_ comedy, startling suggestions, and
can be enjoyed by everybotly. The 
Denver livening Post recently had 
the following comment to make 
U|K>n her work ;

Manager Ivl Harris of the new 
Bain theatre has returned from 
An arillo, whither he went last 
week, to complete negotiations, if

“ Lawyers, business men andpossible, for the o|)ening of the 
,c w  thculre, of which Shafer •>“ «  been in the andi-
fc Harris are now lessees. | « 'ce  at the uiKht performances and

Harris announces that bis efforts to admitted the wonderful work of

n«f on a first-class af.ractinu for the 
wpeninK nixht of the new house
hare heen far more sncxessfnl than I In an interview given o n t b y

J

lie at first thought {lossihle tinder 
tke circumstances, owing to the 
lateness of the theatrical season 
and other cTUtses peculiar to this

thi.s remarkable woman to the 
Kansas City Journal recently, she 
sa y s:

“  When a woman conies to me
city. \  tentative contract w as'fu ll of sorrow, I must sympathize

with her; I can’ t help it. If she 
cries, I cry, and do all I can to aid 
her "

The denion.*:t rations of the re
markable mystic power given by 
Miss (Ircy ror»»Miite an evening’s 
entertainment well worth the see-I,

I

entered into with the Ruth Cirey 
com|Miiiy, now hlling a week's en
gagement ill .\niarillo, at the 
Deandi theatre, whereby that com
pany was to o]x.Mi the new o{x?ra 
bouse here. A telegram wa-» re
ceived Thiiesday aflern<Kni confinii- 
iiig the ctintracl and slating that;ing, not only liecaiise of its nov 
the Grey jK*ople would Ik* here on |elty, but of the peculiar mystery 
•ext Monday night. ¡surrounding her and liecause of

Comhiiiing as it does the .serious : the fidelity with which she 
anil the light, the Ruth Grey answers questions propounded to

' her.
. ’ . . .I .Miss Grey is ably a.s.sisted in

! her work by a brilliant company 
of entertainers, including a niini- 

I l>er of vaudeville acts, which re
lieves the entertainment of any 
nionotoiiy that might accrue 
through the mind reading acts 
alone.

MOVl.Nt; PICTURES.

Miss Grey will be here for one 
night only, Mon'fay next. Mana
ger Harris announces,' however, 
that he has practically completed 
arrangements for putting in a 
splendid corps of entertainers im- 
nieiliately following her engage
ment here next week. Plans have 
lx*en made for installing a first- 
cla.ss, up-to-date moving picture 
show, with a change of program 
three times a week, during the 
coming summer nioutlis. Vaude
ville will also share largely in the 
summer’saniusenients. T h e regu
lar theatric'al .season being practic
ally over, no announcenients can be 
made jxisitively yet as to other at
tractions; but it is stated that 
others will be put on whenever 
possible. The lessees .state that 
they are determined to give Plain- 
view an abundance ot wholesome 
anuisenient, and will leave no stone 
unturned in order to do so.

RUTH ( '.R K Y

c<Miipany is recognized as one of the 
.stronge.st attractions of its kind in 
the country, and during the pres
ent week has l>een perhaps the 
greatest drawing card that Atiia- 
rillo has enjoyed this .sea.soii. 
Ruth (fray, the niy.stic, .stands in 
a cla.ss with Miss Stewart and 
Anna Kva Fay, and is con.sidered 
the leading exixment of thought 
divination in this country. For 
several years pa.st she has created 
a perfect furore liecau.se of the 
wonderful feats .she has ¡lerformed,

I

SEWAGE AND 
WATER WORKS

— r -  ,‘ 1

City Council Takes Preliminary 

Steps for Their Constructivo 

in the City of Plainview

IMPORTANT MEETING

The initial steps tor the estab
lishment of a water work* sy.stein 
and sewage for Plain vK m' was 
ta'n.eii at an adjourned sesión of 
the city council held last Monday 
night. In addition to this, other 
matters of vital importance to the 
city of Plainview were discus.sed, 
and it is stated on high authority 
that action of a definite nature may
be expected on these questions at 
an early date. Among other 
things accomplished by the coun
cil was the abolishment of the hog 
nuisance and the filling up of cess
pools in town. Electric street 
lights were also discussed again.

One of the first things done by the 
council when it was called to order 
by Mayor DeLay was to issue the 
regular order for the city elction 
on the first Tuesday in April, for 
the election of a mayor, a city- 
marshall and five alderman.

An ordinance was passed requir
ing the removal of all hog pens 
from the city limits by April 15.

The matter of filling up cess
pool, “ fi-shponds,”  etc., was then 
taken u]) and the matter di.scussed 
in a thorough manner. It is said 
to be practically certain that action 
along this line will Ite taken at 
once.

On motion it was agreed that a 
committee of three be appointed to 
take the initial steps toward the 
construction of a sewage system 
and water works for Plainview. 
By the terms of the motion Mayor 
DeLay, City Secretary Inger.son 
.and Alderman Sanders become the 
comniitteeinen to take this matter 
up, and their duties shall consist 
in .securing such information a.s 
may Ix' necessary relative to the 
steps to be taken, co.st, etc. T h e 
coiniiiittee is to report at the next 
meeting of the council.

W hile the electric street lighting 
proposition was di.sciisseil again 
nothing definite was done, the 
matter l>eing still further post
poned for settlement.

TWO CITY BANKS CONSOUDATE

R u th  G rey , a  R eal M ystery
Daily I’anhatiillr.

Feminine curiosity at its height 
and at its perfection-—perhaps it is 

; that which enables Ruth (Trey to 
|kno)^ what people are asking her 
I and help- her to know the answers 
j  to the questions. Perhap.s— but
just jierliaps.

When a young woman blind* 
folded .sits out in the middle of a

big empty stage and quietly an
swer questions which forty men 
and women, none of whom she has 
ever seen, in the audience Ixfort* 
her, have written down on slips of 
paper and have carefully concealed 
about their jjerso’ is, “ pt-rliaps“  
is about as far as the average mind 
gets in the way of a explanation 
That was just what Ruth (»rey, 
“ the mystic”  did for the audience 
last night at the Deandi, and that 
‘ ‘perhap.s’ ’ was the be.st explination 
that any member of the big audi
ence had to offer. One question 
only did she fail to answer and that 
question was writteu'down by W. 
W. Cros.sett who asked where he 
could find a diamond Elk pin. lost 
la.st summer at a baseball game. 
He kept the slip of paper on which 
this que.stion was written hid 
in his pocket. Then in turn she 
answered all the other que.stions. 
Miss Grey spoke up from the stage 
and said that Walter Crossett had 
his mind on a land deal and on

some prospectors he had been haul
ing qbout the country to such an 
extent that he could not think 
enough about the question to let 
her answer it. But to everyone 
of the other questions from telling 
men their home addre.s.ses to giving 
the maiden name of the mother of 
one of the men in the audience she 
gave an answer which the different 
people .said was correct.

P ra irie  F ire
What threatened to be a serious 

conflagration occurred on Perry & 
Dowden’s ranch, a few-miles east 
of the city, Thursday afternoon. 
A spark from the engine of a steam 
plow that was being operated on 
the ranch set fire to the prairie. 
A  stiff wind from the west quickly 
fanned the flame into threatening j 
proportions, and a hurry call was 1 
.sent into this city for assistance. | 
Prompt action served to extinguish j 
the flames after it had spread over 
the Perry &  Dowden ranch.

W. H. M. S.
T h e Home Mission society of 

of the Methodist church met on 
last Monday evening with a good 
attendance, it being the monthly 
business meeting. The time was 
given to the payment of dues and 
to the repiort of officers on 1 com
mittees with discus-sions of same. 
After regular business w-as finished 
plans were suggested for an en
tertainment, the proceeds of which 
will g o to  the parsonage fund. It 
was decideti to give an old-fash
ioned “ spielling match”  at the 
Wayland building on the evening 
of the 13th. A  .short musical and 
literary program will be given lie- 
fore the “ match”  by some of oiir 
best talent. A  small admis.sion 
fee will be charged.

The following program will be 
rendered:

T rio.— Violin, cornet and piano.
Recitation— Mis.s Parr.
Vocal solo— Miss Mamie Knggas
Recitation— Miss Joe Keck.
Solo— Mis.s Newton.
Quartet.
Recitation— Miss Tandy.

S pecialist.
I treat all disea.ses of the eye, 

ear, nose, throat, also have glasses 
and pay special attention to fitting 
them. Plainview March 19 and 
20. I. K. Smith, M. D. 11-12

U N O  IMMIGRANTS

One Hi!st'.!red and Twenty Pros

pectors Arrive in City for 

Soash Immigration Company.

Citizens State and Plain- 

view Bank and Trust 

Company Affected.

The con.solidation of the Plain- 

view Bank and Trust company and 
the Citizens State bank of this city 

was announced this week. The 
new concern will occupy the build

ing now- occupied by the Citizens 

State bank.

From a thoroughly reliable 
source it is learned that the details 
of the consolidation of the two 

banking institutions are as follow.s :

The Plainview’ Bank and Tru.> 

company is to turn into the Citizeii.s 

State bank $25,000 of its capital 
.stock, making the total capitaliza
tion of the new concern $100,000, 
and the consolidated ba ik will be
come a national bank. The stock
holders of the Plainview Bank and 
Trust company, who will not be 
taken into the consolidation, will 
be paid the value of their stock.

J. H. Donohoo, at present vice 
president c f  the Citizens State bank 
will lie the largest stockholder 
in the new concern and will 
become its president. It is under
stood that J. B. Posey, cashier 
of the Plainview Bank and Trust 
company, will become vice-presi- 
dens of the new instituti6n\and
that F.. B. Hugnes, cash,*»*- of t fe l-----
Citizens State bank, will remain 
with the new bank in the same 
capacity.

You^ have an opportunity of a 
lifetime in the performance to be 
given at the new Bain theatre 
Monday night by Ruth Grey and 
her clever company of vaudeville 
artists. The management has 
secured this engagement at con
siderable expense and trouble, 
and the assurance is given that 
Plainview has seldom if ever en
joyed a better attraction.

The commissioners’ court of 
Crosby county has ordered the 
opening of what is known as the 
new' Plainview-Kmina road, also 
the Plain vie w--Cone road.

READY FOR WORK

Plainview Dramatic Club Now a 

Reality— Officers Elected at 

Meeting Thursday

One hiiiulred and tw-enty pros
pectors arrived on a sjxcial train 
from the east Thursday morning 
and w-ere immediately taken in tow- 
by the W. P. Soash Immigration 
company. Kvery available auto
mobile and many other kinds of 
vehicles were employed by the 
Soash people in meeting the crowd 
at the Santa Fe I depot when the 
special l>earing them to Plainview 
arrived here. They were imme
diately taken out to the .Soash 
properties.

It is stated that the land men 
have already landed several of 
the prospectors, and it is exfiected 
that several big deals will lie re- 
jHirted next W’eck.

The Plainview Dramatic club 
was organized at a meeting held in 
room twenty-three of the Wayland 
stone building Thursday night. 
About twenty persons were pre.sent 
and signified their willingness to 
become memljers of the organiza
tion, which selected the following 
officers.

Mrs. W . A . Todd, president.
Miss Bessie Parr, vice-president.
Miss Madge Hall, secretary.
Mr. Windsor, treasurer.
Mr. Reed, director.
P. D. Hunsacker, stage manager.
Pat Todd, property man.
Mr. Franklin, assistant prop

erty man.
K. Anderson, stage carpenter 

and electrician.
-V

Miss Emma Mayhugh, musical 
director.

Miss Clara Tandy, elocutionist.
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/¿ L U  ó  Tf?A T/ON6  B Y  ^
'/?Ay wa l t e :P ô
(copyright, /9oe o r  

W O CY-iyPP/^AM)

C H A P T E R  I.
In Which It Is Shown That Marriage  

Does Not End All!
The romaiioe of life— in novels! — 

Is usually pre-niarital. Xo matter in 
what wild fury of iiassion and tem 
pest. outward and inward, the young 
people may have been plunged, their 
author seem s to think that he has 
quieted the raging seas of adventure 
with the oil of h is pen—or of his 
typewriter! — when he has led them  
to  the ahar. In the minds of the 
creators of th«* children of fancy prac
tically  nothing ever happens after the 
forging of the hymeneal homl. In 
the world it is usually different.

The circum stances preceding the 
marriage of Kllcn Slocum and Mernard 
Carrington the protagonists of this 
▼eracions chronicle of disturbance, 
were sufficiently unusual in them- 
■elves to have given rise to a num- 

,. ber of interesting and highly exciting
^episodes. u|>on which with great reluc

tance I refrain from dilating, for Kllen 
Slocum belonged to an old and very i 
respectable family domiciled in Phila-  ̂
delphia since the «lays of William  
Penn, while Bernard Carrington was 
an Knglish baron of ancient and hon
orable lineage whose seat was a dilapi- . 
dated castle In rVirset.

Ellen was an orphan, her mother | 
having died in giving birth to her. 
Her father, deceased shortly before 
her marriage, had been a pros|>erous 
merchant and shipowner. Rernard's 
father, also elim inated from the story, 
had been a gambler and a spendthrift 
who had broken hia w ife’s heart and 
dissipated his own fortune. Conse
quently, Ellen was blessed with a 

*Superl1uity of this world's goods which 
more than matched Ix>rd Carrington's 
la ck  of the same. Kllen was a staunch 

.patriot, a rebel and a revolutionist 
therefore. Lord Carrington was a 
promising lietitenant in the Knglish 
navy, in som e qualities happily he 
resem bled his niother rather than his 
tother. I
' W ithout entering into the details of 
•v^eir prevlcais acquaintance, suffice it j 
to say that they had met while iaird i 
C a n  hgton was a prisoner of war at 
PhilaU'-lpbia. and mar:ied. The Amer
ican R'»\'»lotion was over at the be
ginning of this romance and the scene  
to set at Carrington castle in England. 
*Bllen's mone>, or a considerable por- 
t̂Jon of It. had been cheerfully used 

1» her to rehabilitate the ancient seat 
of the f a m i l y  <»f which she was now 
hecom e the chatelaine.
‘ There had been much business to 
attend to in the two years that had 
ela|ised since llielr marriage: leave
of absence had been obtained for l..ord 
Carringtfin, aiTangtuuents for the con 
verting of much of La«i\ Kllen’s prop
erty into available s«“«-uiiUes which 
could r»•adily be turn«‘d into cash, and 
a des 1 of planning ami working with 
the architects and huild**rs and so on, 
to  that the marriage had been a hap
py one «iespite the fact that títere had 
existed, and still existed, an original 
difference of t*-mi)eiatnent utid en- 
Tlronment hetw»'en the two as great 
as nad heiui that between their sta
tion In life atid places of birth.

The tim e had arrived, however, 
when all the prelim inaries having  
been gotten rid of. It was neci>ssary 
that she slioiild step forth as one of 
the great ladies of England into which 
station her money and Carrington’s 
position easily inducted her. Her 
qualification.s for lilling that d istin
guished role were a strong ami vigor
ous young holly, a proud and high 
spirit, a pure and innocent mind, a 
lovely face, manners sim ide and un- 
Bophisticated, and an unbounded de
votion lo  ner haudsome and distin
guished husband. T lie ie  was in her 
blood som e strain of tlie sea and she 
had sjient half her life on her father's 
ships. She could handle a r.mall boat, 
or even a great ship, as well as a sa il
or for instance. And Lord Carrington 
had amused him self by teaching her 
how to use iiistol ami small sword 
alm ost as well as he.

She had the d isabilities of her qual
ities , too. She had never touched A 
card; she had never ridden a horse, 
■he did not even know the steps of 
the m inuet or any other dance, and un
til her marriage she cared little about 
that prime fem inine pursuit called  
"following the fashion." The two had 
been so busy in tlieir first comrade- 
■bip, there had been so much voy
aging between England and America, 
aecessR ated  by their plans, that there 
bad been no tim e for these things as 
yet.

The two lovers had lived for each  
eth er and much alone during the per
iod preceding the opening of thia 
•tory , but with his castle  now com 
p letely  repaired and his fortunes thor
oughly rehabilitated, Ixird Carrington

must needs exploit his good luck by 
showing his beautiful wife with whom  
he was very much in love and of 
whom he was inordinaiil.> proud, and 
eke his castle, to som e particular and 
intim ate friends of both sexes— men 
and women of fashion of earlier and 
less innocent days. The introduction  
of several varieties of .\dam  and a 
number of distinct species of Eve in 
th is hitherto serpentless Eden caused  
the trouble to begin. The marriage 
had stood the te st of isolation, the  
greuteat le s t that could be imuusadl

W as it to break down h«/ore tlie lesser  
trial of associati«m? We shall see.

It was an excited and angry Ellen 
who confront**d her lord and master 
in her boudoir late one autumn night 
—or to be quite a«Turate, early aneth- 
er autumn morning. And my hud of 
Carrington wa« b> no means eiKil him
self. alihougli he was more remarkable 
for natural lm|»ertnrhabillty of manner 
than his hasty and h«’antlful wife.

As she spoke with him. however, 
she let down her hair and carefully  
removed those extraneous arrange
m ents which had enabled her t«i raise 
It towerlike above her brows, d<»ffed 
ber silks, unclasped her stays and a s
sumed a more convenient negligee, 
in which she was not less charming, 
as preparation for the Imminent fray. 
It was to be the culmination — the 
minor oulmination that is. the greater 
would com e later—of a series of an
noying incidents since the opening of 
the castle to the house party. .My 
lord and my lady both had grievances 
which each was eager to present for 
the calm and dispassionate judgment 
of the other. '

First In Lady Ellen’s mind was 
1.4idy Cecily Csrrlngton, a cousin sev
eral lim es removed of my l(»rd's. The 
relationstii)) was not near en«>ugh to 
render my lord immune nor was It re
mote enough to warran* indiffeience  
Indeed. CuiTington had had a rather 
difficult part to play. Kllen had dis- 
coven'd that an ancient love affair 
had subsisted between her husband 
and Cecily and she Imagined — not 
without cause — that Ce<-lly, a repre
sentative product of the vicious soci
ety of her time, was «‘iideavoring to 
fan the embers into a flame. Xor 
could she detect in l>ord Carrington’s 
method of handling the situation any 
very prommneed desire to quench the 
fire, and his conduct toward his fair 
and. if reputation did not too greatly  
belle her, frail cousin, was not distin
guished by self-restraint. In E'len's 
eyes Carr'ngton manifested a very
catholic taste in the eternal feminine, 
for he gave much unnec«*ssary atten
tion to Hon. Mrs. Monhrant, a wid
ow imtatively at least, for no
one knew where Hon. Mr. Mon
brant was. His wife gave out 
that he was dead, but that testim ony  
was not of great value. .\t  any
rate if he lived, he was wise In his 
gem*ration ami he kept umler cover.

In the house jiarty there was an
other eternal—in more senses than 
on e!— feminine In the person of the 
ancient and Imperioua diichi'ss of Dul- 
ward Her great age pri'cluded the 
possibility 'of jealousy of Carrington 
in Ellen's mind, l)ut the chatelaine of 
the castle did not like the ponderous 
and vicious d«;wager any more than 
the younger pall' wlio were making 
the running apparently for the affec
tions of her husliatid.

There was only one woman in the 
castle whom Kll«‘n really did lik«>, ani> 
that was .Mistress I)el)I>i«> Slocum of 
M assaehusetts. In making up the 
house party K!I«*n by a freak of cir-

cnm sfaiicib l.„;I iL s iiiJ  to include 
som« one fioni her own land. As for
tune would have it, a ship opportiin»'- 
ly arrived in Portsmouth hearhig Mis
tress Deborah Wiuthrop Slocum as a 
passenger, consigned t«» her kinswom 
an and friend, the cliatelaine of Car
rington. Didiorah was tlie exact an
tithesis of Ellen, a quiet, staid, prim 
little  I’uritan, with all the character
istics of the M assachusetts brunch of 
the family, utterly out of place In 
the society of Lady Cecily and la .Mon
hrant. hut not without a certain very 
definite charm of her own. Her typo 
did not a|)|)eal to Carrington, however, 
and therefore Ellen loved her.

Havin.g surveyed the woman through 
Ellen’s eyes, we may take a look at 
the men iliVnugh those of her lius- 
hand. Hrst in rank there was the 
d a te  of Dulward, a hard drinker, a 

a rich uver, Aduiirai

mm

i "Lord Strut ligate and I— ”
"Damn him!" hurst out Carrington. 

"What was he doing with you in tire 
arbor?”

"He Is my friend.” returned Ellen, 
"he and Sir Charles.”

"I w«uiU! not liav«* thought It of 
Charh's,” cried Carrington angrily.

"It was they who cam e to my res
cue. It was not they who laughed 
when I fell.”

“I tell you 1 never felt less like  
laughing in my life to see you made 
a fool of and those popinjays rushing 
to your assistance.”

"I have he«Mi made a fool of,” said 
Ellen steadily. "I am just beginning 
to realize It. 1 was well enough when 
you were alone with me and you 
were well enough then, but when 
others came— ”

”Uv heavens, madam, are you con
trasting me with that dandy and rogue, 
Strathgate?”

"He has never spoken to me other 
than in t«'rms of the utmost respect 
and coiisideratioii in my life,” an- 
sweretl Ellen bravely, “and I—”

"He hud l(eit«'r not,” burst out my 
lord grimly.

■■.\n(l 1 would to (5()<1 that I eould 
say Ilk* .sunn* «if m.\ liiishaiid!” she 
cimtlnii*‘d disiliiining his threat.

■’if you tri'uii'd me with anv dofer-

ri.'iii piayer aiiu
Hi'iijamiii Kephard, a jolly old sailor, 
and General, Honorable George Athei
st long. an .Anglo-Indian soldier on the 
retired list. The qualities that distin
guished the duke of Dulward were 
common to Athelstroug, in a less de
gree p«*rhaps owing to their differ
en t stati.ms. Tlie party was com 
pleted h> the iiresence of Sir Charl«*s 
Seton ami «*arl of Strathgate. Seton, 
who was Carrington’s most intim ate 
friend, had’ enjoved a weakness for ,
Ellen since he first saw her. hut the | J ’.«'«' »"»e he.>d to my wishes
frlem lship between Carringt«»n and 
him self had been so true that noth
ing had been aliow«*d to disturb it—  
as y e t ! Now Seton had 8iieciimb«‘d 
to the charms of .Mistress I>ebhie, and 
as .Mistress D«*hl»ie clung to the lee—- 
if th is %-t>re not a nautical romance, 
I would say. sheltered herself beneath 
the wing—of Imdy Ellen. Seton was 
eonseqiiently always about the i»alr, 
and with inascniine blindness Carring
ton jiim|>ed at the wild conclusion  
that th ire  could he no attraction for 
his friend except what lay In Ellen’s 
charm ing |»ersonaIity.

So much by way of introduction.

C H A P T E R  II.
Needles and Pine.

"Sir.” began j-'llen imperiously, 
while settling herself comfortably in 
a chair liefore the o|H*n fire, "you have 
been pleased to find fault with me 
about many things which I have borne 
with what patience I might.”

“Patience!" laughed Carrington un
pleasantly.

E llen’s eyes flashed.
"Y«»u reis*titi«»n of the word at this 

jiin<‘tiire a«*rves to em phasize the qual
ity In me. think you not so?” she re
torted.

"Pray proceed, madam." answered  
her husbaii«!. dodging the question 
which iud<*ed was unaiist.eruble from 
the woman’s |Milnt «»f view.

"1 shall do so. This morning you 
actually laiiglu'd at me.”

” Fore (1«)«1. madam, what would 
you have had me «lo? Weep? 1 con- i as she «•«>iil«l 
fess I felt m«ire like It and If I laughed, 
it was hut to turn off an awkwar«! sit
uation.”

”.Aml you call It an awkward sltua  
tl«m that I was thrown from my 
horse. d«> you. and plumped into the 
br«H»k, and cover«»«! with mud. 
nearly kill**«!? What ma«le y«»u

j thes«* difficulties would not arise,” 
j  said Carrington. "If you would be 
I guided by me— "
I “And what, pray, would you hare  

me do?"
"Dance, game, act as the rest do, 

end— ”
"I rode to houndi this morning. How

! think you that I would till the otlier 
roles?”

"You might at least try. Rut you 
and that canting, little psalm singing  
Puritan—”

"That will do. Ixird Carrington. You 
can abuse me, 1 am your wife; but 
you shan’t say a word alumt niy 
friend.”

“I will say what I please.”
"Will y«Mi leave my nxmi?"
”1 will not. ”
"Then I will. I swear to you if 

you do not instantly take your «»dioua 
se lf from out my presence I will leave 
the castle .”

"Against my will?”
"Against your will. Against any

body’s will."
"And If I prevent?”
"You may he the stronger, probably 

you are especially since y«iu have 
forc«*d me to dress in these and lea«i 
the idle, vicious life of y«iur s«»«‘lety.”

I.ji«ly Ellen arose as she s|H»ke an«i 
kicked vig«)rously at her stays, which 
had fallen from the rhair u|»nn which 
she had laid them It was a great 
act of Injustice t«i her hushnml. sine«» 
n«)thing w«»uld have kept her fr«>m 
being in all tilings as like to her sisters

the exponent of principle.s tliat 
were de.»>lincil to achieve .siicce.ss at 
the poll.s in the next pre.sidential 
clecti«)!!. tiovernor Noel said tliat 
Mis.sis.sij)))i had led in inanw 
tliitiji.s, being the first to remove 
imprisonnient for debt, atlopt elec
tive jiuliciary, equal rights for 
niarrietl women, and etpial editca- 
tion for both sexes, and he now 
ho|)ed lo .see her as one of the first 
to help in the elevation of this l>e- 
loved citizen to the highest olVice 
within the gift of the American 
jxiople.

Mr» Bryan prcfacetl his remarks
1>3 SUN ing tliul he Vi as glad oiiCe
more to visit Mis.sissippi. No otto 
could accu.se him «»f coming here 
froiu a selfish motive, uule.s.s it 
were selfish to enjoy once mor’̂  
meeting his old friends. It was 
not neces.sary for him to come to 
Missi.ssippi for delegates, for he 
hail already been a.v»ured that the 
vole of the state would he cast f«n 
his nomination; nor could he he ac
cused of hunting for elecl«)ral 
votes, as no one would hardly ac- 
cu.»»e Mi.ssissipi'i of not going 
Democratic, He had the distinc
tion when he was a candidate f«»r 

I president in 1S96 of carrying every 
precinct in the state, an lu>nor that 
no other state had ever conferred. 
He had simply gotten into the 
habit of coming to see the |ie<»plv 
of Mis.sis.sippi, and good habit.»., 
like bad ones, were hanl to break. 
His first visit was made here thir
teen years ago. and since that time 
he had learned to love the i»e«q>Ie 
more and more.

P I.K A D S  t ’. l ’ I L T Y  A S D K K A M K K  

Men in public position get 
u.sed to having nice things said 
alKuit them.”  he s;iid, ’ *an«l even 
his |K)litical enemies ha«l cxmipli- 
menled him. Seiiat«»r Beveri«lge 
had ont'e come to his home town, 
and while there sjiid many nice 
things aliout him, luit uoiiml tip 
by .saying he was a dreamer, 
while Roosevelt did things. 
few days afterwards Caiimm 
called him a tlreamer, and he s.it 
up a’ld ttHik imtice ; then t'.«»v- 
ernor Hanley did the .»»anH* thing, 

, and the accusation l»egaii to l«>«tk

■’Madaiu.' h«'gan Carrlniiion. ast«»n- 
ished at su«-li a charg*'.

"Rut y«»ii will not «»v»*r«'oiii** me 
physirally witlwuit a stnigah* which 1 
will anuise the casti«*.” Elhui lan un
hotly. "I am not made «if the w«*uk j'•erio iis. W h en  ( lo v er iio r  k u n i-

atlded his testimony, he 
¡conclude«! to plea*l guilty and

and ' Bluff «if y«iiir fin** frlemls. laol.c ('«»«•lly m in s  
give and .Mrs. Monbiani, ev«‘ii if I did not 

ride til«' horse. .\«>w. will you g o " ’me such a horse anyway?” . __
'Tis the gentlest b e a s t ' "As y«>u will, niaduiii.” r«'tiiriu»«| 1 l«)ok tor e v id e n c e  to ju s l i fv  h im selt

! Carringt«»!! h«'l|>l«‘ssly, "hut l«*l me -■ * ■ • ■ - • -
' warn >«»u. I'll liav«' no flirting and love- 
i making hi*tw»>«'ii you an«l Strathgate 
, and Selon .” lie w« ni on with ln«'r«'aH*‘d 
1 rigor. "Ry h«‘av»*ii. I'll «'all them both 
I out, host <»r im Imsi. Th«'y shall |ilay 
I at swords If they interfere with me.”

" \*'<l I." rettii-ned EP«*n. holl.v̂ , "If 
she wi'i't' not s«i w«>ak :in«l puny a 
thing, vvoiihl eall out in in.v liirii your 
cousin iind lier frienil. Xs it is I 
shall lie under the painful ii»*«*'ssity 
of slapping h**r fae«* If I «•ai«-li It lu'ar 

1 to yours again. Now you iiiav g«i."
1 Loril ( ’an  ington. after a moment’s 

hesitation. s«‘«'ing tlie futility of ar- 
; giinieiit or remoiistruii« <* inulor tliecir- 

cumstam't's. turned ami si a! ktd gloom
ily out of lin» loom E lhii Kpraii:;: 
after liliii. slammed tin* <loor. I r«*sret 
to stale, shot the Itolls, sank «lown in 
her chair, huried lu'i' face In h«'r

”1 j»rotest. 
in the stahli's. and the laiin'st. I do 
heli«*ve. in all Englaii«l." I'etiirned 
rarriiiglon bitterly "A girl of ten 
coiilil have ridd«‘ii it.”

"Yes. I snppost* s«»,’’ answ*»red his 
with with equal aceiliity, "if the girl 
of ten had been taught to ri«le all her 
lif«». T tf»’'! you t’vif I coiihhi’t. ! 
hate the animals. Yet you ii«‘*‘ds must 
mount me to have me thrown off to 
make a spiu'lacle to all your line 
frlem ls.”

"If y«»u retneiiiher,” said ('arrington, 
“1 adviseil you to stay at home ami 
you Insisted up«»n going.”

”\\'hat! .-Xnd have them say that I 
was afraid t«> ride t«> Inuinds!”

Carrington in the faee of this iiii- 
pass*' «'«»uld «»nIy shrug liis shoulders.

"You’re just aliout us helpful now 
as you were then. Why didn't you 
com e to my assistance?

He tiH.k the hihle an«l there he 
foiiml the st«»r> «)t Joseph, whom 
his brolher»* acx'Used «>f being a 
dreamer. The>' s«»ld him int«> 
captivity in ligypt and he was taken 
to lliat country. .\fterward» a 
lannne \isite«l the connlr\ ot his 
hrothers ami they weie coni]>elled 
to go d«»wn into l‘!g\pt to hunt 
corn to keej) their )>eo])le from 
starving, and there they f«m:id 
Jiisejih ami he had the corn.

The k i publicans had i. ontinuall> 
.saivl he wa.'» a «heamer, yet the\ 
had had to come to him for corn 

to save their »tarving jiarly. .Ml 
over ICnrope stood monnmenls in 
the shajK* of great cath.edrals and 
other wonders of art and skill 
erected by dreamers, 
workl has never since 
them.

”  Thomas JelTersnn 
dre.imer, and the dream he ilream- 
ed resulted in the founding of the 
greatest republic the world ever 
saw. JefTOrson dreamed of a gov- 

joint session of the Mississippi leg- ^-mnient by the {>eople. while Ham- 
islature to deliver an adtlress Ik-1«ire ip,,,, advocated a government hy 
that IkhIv . IK* was met at the aristix'rats. Jeflerson wante«l the 

them .,ut vvifh the bnmd sw.u'.i th«,y ,iep«»t by a committee headed by to elect their repre.se-nta-
l»e e«iually at a «ilsuilvantage, ' . . . . .  . . ' * i

"You lacked no hel|i. niailatii. 1 oh- ! hanils, and cri«-il like any woiuaii for
at all h«'i' nervt's of st«'el.

It was not a pretty eonvei-salloii. It 
was not a pr«’tiy agi* anil m«*n anti wom
en spok«'frankiv to eu( h oilu'i. I as
sure th«‘ readfi that I have disguised  
and mod*'rat«'d it bv self-restraint.

served that two of the g«‘nlleni«'n 
h'usf were liy your side." 1

"You refi'r to l..<)rd Strathgate ami 
Sir Charles?” !

“A good guess, inudam, Ihotigh an 
easy nim, for they are ev*'r by your 
s id e .” j

“Ami all you could do was to laugh, j
to join lliat painti'd, powdered co- |
«inette, your «■oiisiii, and that other ¡ 
hedizined fromp by her side, in jeer
ing at your wife. If 1 had them on
the deck of a ship or a tops'l-yardarm,  ̂ M eu ijih is  upon  th e  in v ita t io n  o f  th e  
or at a wheel. I’d show tlu'in.”

“No doubt," reliirned Carrington 
sarcastically, “and p«*rhaps if you put 
on boxing gifives witli them, or tried

and the 
e«]ua!ed

Brva» rv a s  D re a m e r
Jackson, .Miss . March 5.— W il

liam J. Bryan arrived here from

was !t

would
but one doesn t look for these  
in Wiuiieii to-day.”

“There w.tB a tim e,” interrupted El
len swiftly, her lips treinhllng, and 
lnde«*jil despite these things she was 
quite woman enough then, but Car
rington was so hlimled with passion  
as to he unable to se it 

e

My Lord W as by No Means Cool Him- 
■elf.

under his idea in the greatest, 
best and mo.st glorious country on

the

1

'à \

Ì

\

things ('overnor Noel and escorted to the Hamilton wanted a
I t'.overnor’s mansion. It was ar-  ̂president elected for life with the 
ranged that his address should In.* appoint govermirs f«>r
delivered at the Century theater a t ; and who said, if we must
lo o cl(K'k, and fully an hour lx- p̂ ^̂ . elections, let them he as far 
fore that time a crowd of ; apart as possible. Jefferson’s idea

•T have had enough of rom lnlg-j h ea r  h im , p r e v a ile d , and to d a y  w e  are l iv in g
cence,” h** began curtly. I n o t m ore th a n  o n e -h a lf  o f  wdioni

“Was it In rem iniscence,” cried I ^row d in to  th e  b u ild in g .
Ellen shrilly, "that you had your a m  intrcKlncx-d by G o v., ,,
aro.ind Lmly ( eclly in the arbor this , representative;^''’'^''’
afternoon. . „ f t h e  «rre'»te<( 11' ir i ie s o f  fiip  d rcam  w e  .see iti th e  ‘s ig n s  o f"Did you spy upon me. madam?” I g r ta le s l  p a rties  01 m e  , .

"Spy! ” exclaimed the woman, j g r e a te s t  c o u n t r y  in t h e  w o r ld ,  an d  tu n e s .

/

/
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Woman and Four-Year- I Advanced United Slates His
/\ l 1 rt* I 1 1 Itory— Our country, Ciiiiii & Co.
Old Girl Abandoned 

Moversby

Texas History— I'ennybacker. 
Klenientary Ajiriculturc---Wel- 

born, MacMillan &  Co.
W riting Hooks---Ji. I). Berry &

,Co
Dickens Item. \i i nr . n . i!Algebra— W e n t w o  r th s firs

Some movers who were en route ^
to the plains, pa.ssed through Supplementary Readers— Wheel- 
Dickens la.st Saturday and in the
breaks just ea.st of town, they left a Wheeler &  Co.
woman and a four-year-old girl. |
From the w-omatrs statement ^he |^ ||0 |||0  p ^ i f g  ^ n d  
had been living with the family 1
in east Texas for the past three | H a v d o n  D i s a p O e a r S
years, and was going home with *'
them to their new home on the
plains, and Saturday .some of the Shreveport, (l,a.) Times, 
men folks of the company be- “ Seven families, consi.siing of 
came enraged Irecause the woman forty f)erson.s are in the city 
refused to do their bidding and left awaiting transportation to I, x.k- 
her and her little child on th e 'n ey, Texas, while the organize» 
commons, to starve or freeze. The | of the party, w ho gave hi.s name 
woman and child walked into as Hayden, has disapf)eared and
town and told their story, the sub- the partÿ is .stranded in Shreve-
stance of which is as stated above, j port with their ijer.sonal Irelong-
and the people of the town made up 
a purse and sent them back to 
their home and friends. W e are 
very thankful that the people who 
are guilty of the deed mentioned 
above wrent on the plains instead 
of stopping in Dickens county- 
We have no such brutal people 
here, and that class Is not welcomed 
by our people.

Books Adopted
Austin, Feb. 27.— Following is 

the list of text Iwoks adopted by 

the state textbook board :
Speller—1 he New Century spell

ing book (conditional). Silver- 
Hurdett &  Co.

Basic Readers— Wheeler’s prim
er (conditional). W. H. Wheeler 
Hr Co.

Our Country’s Readers, i, 2, 3 . 
4 and 5— Southern Publishing
company.

Language— Modem Kngliuh les
sons. Buehler &  Hotchkiss. New- 
son 8c Co.

I'.rammar— A modern Knglish 
grammar. H. O. Heuhler, New- 
son 8: Co.

Comixjsition— FUemeiilary com
position, Webster, Houghton, Mif-

ings loaded on a car awaiting the 
transportation Hayden was to 
provide.

The party is coni|)o.-<-d of fami
lies from Louisiana and Arkansas 
They are now staying in .several of 
the hotels around the uniou station, 
while some of them are without 
funds.

Hayden has not l)een seen in the 
last forty hours, though the fjolice 
have been called to aid in the 
search for him. Some of the party 
.say Hayden pictured to them, in 
glowing terms, the advantages of 
west Texas. He told how land 
could be purchased cheap at Lock- 
ney, which is off the Santa Fe, the 
extreme west gatew'ay of Texas.

He was to furnish them with trans
portation from Shreveport to Lock- 
ney, where they could secure every 
thing to start them in life in a new 
country.

All save a few hou.sehold effects 
w-re .sold or given away by
these i>eople and they came to 

j Shrevei)orl. A car was hiaded 
with their personal effects. A
pa.s.seiigei coach was contracted for 
by Hayden.

He told the railroad officer be 
had made a draft 011 his bank, but 

had received no returns

Tl»is  ̂ to a certain extent, cliinin 
ates the theory of foul play. If 
he desired to pass a worthlessclieck 
»)»» the railroatl conip.iny the police 
cannot ‘.ee what he wouhl gain in 
bringing these people to west Texas. 
Some of the party infonned llie 
police that they had no money. All 
their goods are loaded on cars and 
demurrage is accumulating.

The case is one of the most j)e 
culiar the police have l)een called 
on to hamlle for some time.

The Hayden referred to was in 
Lockney in December and propo e 1 
the erection of a gin there.

A Neighbor of Y ours
as well as yourself is liable at any 
time to have rheumatism. W e’ re 
all liable to hav’e cuts or burns, 
bruises or scalds, crick in the back, 
neck or side— some kind of an 
ache or pain. Then heed this ad
vice and tell your neighbors—-Bal- j 
lard’s Snow Linimeiu relieves all 
aches and pains, and heals all 
vvounds. Sold b)' J. H. Waylatul

Star Windmills
STAR

W I N D

Alll.LS

S T A R

W I N D

A l l L L S

Dru g company

flin &  Co.
(leography— .Maury’s new elt- as yet 

ments, .American Book conipan> ; -»««d asked if they would accept, 
.Maury’ s new complete; A meric» n his |H-rsonal check for the trr.ns- 
Book company ; Maury & Simonds’ , portation. He was then carried to 
physical geography, .American; one of the local bajiks. A wire 
Book company.

Arithmetic— Klementary arith
metic, Myers-Brooks, Scutt-Fores- 
man 8: Co.; grammar .school arith
metic, Meyers-Brooks, Scott Fores- 
man 8c Co.

Mental Arithmetic— Hopkins 8ti street. 
Underwood, MacMillan. | Hours pa.ssed.

Physiology— First l)ook in physi- 
siology and hygiene (conditional),
Krohn, D. A. Appleton &  Co.;

was sent to his bank in Texas. 
This was Monday morning. This 
party was ready and eager to start 
for the land of promi.se. .As they 
loaded their lielongings in the 
freight car Hayden walked up the

The immigrants 
began to grow in»patient. They 
called at the railroad office to know’ 
if Hayden had shown up. When

physiology and hygiene, Krohn, he did not come they notified the 
I). A. Appleton 8c Co.; hygienic' police of his di.sap{>earance. He 

physiology, Coleman, (conditional) could not Ik- located. The bank 
Mat Millan Co. j hail received no answer to its tele-

Civil Government— Tow nes, Ans-^ gra»n. It was then learned that 
tin Printing company. j Hayden had collected no money

Klementary United States His- from the people in his party. He 
lory— The beginners of our conn-1 h»ul little money on his person, it 
rv. K.stell, Southern Publishing is said, or lie would not have Vieen
ompatiy. forced to recourse to the telegraph.

PLAINVIEW
AND OTHER POINTS ON

PECOS VALLEY LINES
BEST REACHED BY DIRECT CONNECTION 
WITH THE A. T. & S. F.

BE SURE
Your ticket reads via SANTA 
Fe all the way. Full Informa
tion regarding the rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. MEYERS
0«n«ral Pasas angar gant

Pecos Valley Lines
Amarillo, Taxas

More Aboct the

Chufa Nut Crop

Clarendon Banner Stockman.
T h e Banner-Stockman a few 

issues since had an article clipped 
from the Gray County Her^td in 
which a Gray county farme> told 
something of “ chuffer’ ’ nuts as 
hog feed. We learn .since that the 
.spelling of the word was incorrect 
“ chufa”  being the correct way. 
The Southern Agriculturist, of 
Nashville. T en n ., has the following 
concerning the chufa nut. Donley 
county farmers would do well to 
investigate this new hog fattener:

The chufa is a sweet nut that 
is of great value to hog growers, 
but few farmers in the middle 
states ever saw a chufa. It is a 
nut of great merit and should be 
cultivated alone in the Gulf states. 
One nut will make a gra.ss-Iike top, 
and in sandy lands, by taking 
hold of the top, as much as a half 
pint of nuts will adhere to the 
rixits. When the nuts are dried 
they are pulled off for market and 
the lops are .saved as feed for cows 
and horses. After the plants are 
plowed or pulled up, many nuts 
will remain in the soil, hogs are 
turned upon the plant and they 
find all the nuts under the soil.

The nut is almost half an inch 
long, with a thin coating, and is 
much sweeter than artichokes or 
peanuts. They are eaten raw or 
parched by people. The .seed are 
grown in Mi.ssissippi and sold at 
$4.50 per bushel. One peck will 
plant an acre. They should be 
planted about the first of May in 
Tennessee in rows about three feet 
apart, four nuts to every 12 inches, 
and will mature in September.

At the Alabama station the yield 
of green chufus has been 17? bu.sh- 
els per acre, or when dried, 115 
bus'hels. The Arkansas experi
ment station planted chufus 12 
inches apart in 3-foot rows, and 
they have given great satisfaction 
and 198 bn.shels per acre.

The nuts will remain in the soil 
all winter and .start growing in the I 
spring. A bushel of chufa nuts 
will put as much flesh on a hog as 
a bushel of dry corn. Where hogs 
are fed chufus there is little dan
ger of cholera. ■

Hew to R .em a.ii\ Young
T o  continue young in health 

and strength, do as Mrs. N. F. 
Rowan, McDonough, Georgia, 
did. She sa y s: "T h ree  bottles
bottles of Electric Bitters cured, 
me of chronic liver and stomach I 
irouble, complicated with such an i 
unhealthy condition of the blood 
that my skin turned red as flannel., 
I am now practically ti^-enty years 
younger than before I took E lec-; 
trie Bitters. I can now do all my 
work with ease and assist in my \ 
hu.sband’s store." Guaranteed at, 
Plain view Drug company’s stör«. 
Price 50c.

The new firm will be pleased Oto 
have you call and inspect their 
up-to-date stock.
New Stock, Buggies, Vehicles, 
Stoves, Crockery, Etc., Etc.,

Come and See Us.

R. C. WARE & COm Agents.

MORRISON’S MEAT MA
W« handle only

The choicest of Fresh Meats
If quality appeals to you, give us your orders

I  I
■  D. L. Hammer I. L. Marrs ■

Piainview Mills
CORN MEAUGRAHAM

A N D  A L L  K IN D S OF F E E D  S T U F F S

Dk u v e r ik s  Made  
A n yw h er e  in

S ee  or W r it e  us 
FOR P r ic e s .

A. L. Hamilton Brother M anufaLCturers of
'■ ".......  F L U E S , TANKS,

M ILK TR O U G H S. C A M P ST O V E S a n d  a ll k in d s of 
tin , copper a n d  S H E E T  M ETA L W ORK. R.epcLiring 
n ea tly  done on  short notice i  ^  P ia inv iew , Texas.

W orked L ike a. C h a rm
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor of that 

spicy journal, the . Enterprise, 
Louisa, Virginia, .says: "  I ran a
nail in my foot la.st week and at 
once applied Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. No inflammation followed; 
the salve simply healed the 
wound." Heals sores, burns and 
skin diseases. Guaranteed at Plain- 
view Drug company’s store. 25c.

W ho H as It ?
I want at once a ranch be

tween San Angelo and Amarillo 
in solid body, not less than 50 per 
cent tillable, from $4 .00 to $7 .00 
per acre, in exchange of from $50,- 
000.00 to $200,000.00 worth of 
first-class, well improved, unin
cumbered black w axy farms and 
high grade business property; all in

same community and owned by 
one man.

There could, |-)erhaps, be $70,- 
000.00 borrowed on the above- 
mentioned properties, it desired.

Want reply from owners of land 
only. Address Box 166, Hill-sboro, 
Texas.

STEPHENS’ POULTRY YARDS

CÎ. F. STIÍFI1ENS. P r o p .

BKEEDKR OP

Barred Plymouth Rocks ( “ Ring- 
lett" strain.)

Single Comb Brown Leghorns. 
Mammoth Imperial Pekin Ducks. 
Inspection and correspondence so

licited.
Yards on East Ridge Addition. 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.



Hale County Herald
Kstahlishcil in 1889. Best .\dver-

tisitiK MetUuni on the Plains

Publiais««! in  tK * lnt« r*« t ol 
P l» in v ie w  «n«l H«l« C o u n ty .

Published every Friday
T O M  S H A F C R .  P u b l i s K e r

A ll coininunioations, remittances, etc. 
should be addre.ssetl to THK HKRAUD 
PUUUSH INI'. COMPANY, Postoffice 
Bt)x 117, Plain view, Texas.

PHONHS: Business Office, 72-2 rin^s.
Editorial Department, 72-.V 
Business Manager’s Res., 14. 

Night calls will be answere<l by ringing
72-.1.

SUBSCRIPTION, Í1.5Ü PKR YKAR.

Friday. Marcit 6, 1908

New T h ea tre
Without iutending any .self-ag

grandizement or attempting to 
boost any particulai man or set 
of men, we feel that the present 
efforts to establi.sh a theatre in this 
city should be met with the hearti
est co-o|)eration of the Plainview 
public, .\side from all considera
tions of private gain or personal 
j)ecuniarv benefit, we make this 
statement frankly and deliber
ately. And we believe that the 
majority of the people of Plain- 
view will agree with us.

We have repeatedly urged 
through these columns the estab
lishment of such a resort, and 
regular readers of these columns 
will doubtless recall the fact that 
w’e incoiporated a theatre in our 
platform for the current year. 
We have at lea.st accomplished 
this much for the town, and we 
call upon the people for their 
ino.st loyal and hearty supj’ort.

The new Bain theatre cannot 
be made all that its l(?ssees could 
ho{)e for just at this time. The 
theatrical .season is practically over 
and such amuseriients as can be ob
tained during 4 he summer must of 
jiee-essity be of the light sort. 
Por this rea.son and for others 
it wou\9 be both unneces.sary 
and u.nwi.se in them to make any 

e.Kpenditure of money in fit- 
ling it up at this time. But the 
lessees promi.se that with the c o n 
ing of the next theatrical season 
they will give Plainviewa house-of 
which they may justly feel proud, 
and that they will give them some 
attractions second to none that 
visits this part of the country.

This statement of facts does not 
mean that Plain view people will 
not have abundant amusement 
of a high class during the summer 
season. In fact, arrangements 
have already been made for provid
ing them with such attractions, and 
doing it immediately. But these 
will be of ncces.sity for the most 
part of the regular suininer variety.

.\side from this point of view, a 
theatre has become one of the mast 
pressing needs t f Plainview. 
Scarcely a week pas.ses without 
the demand for a hou.se of this 
kind for the accommodation of 
some sort of local entertainment. 
In such instances the new enter
prise should be patrotiized liber
ally, for the reason that the promo
ters deserve the most loyal support 
of everyone in making their ven
ture a success They need your 
patronage, and they Mioulcl have it.

has become one of our absolute 
neces.Mties. He.sides, the remarka
ble growth of the town during 
the past year, we Irelieve, would 
fully justify the installation of a 
sewage system here. The city 
tax receipts for the present year 
will be far in excess of those of 
last year, and present prosj>ects 
point to the fact that they will 
continue to inciea.se at a most 
rapid rate each succeeding year for 
some time to come at least.

It is unneces.sary for us to argue 
the advantages and necessity of 
such action, it is obvious to every 
oue conversant w’ith local condi 
tions. We trust that the council 
will get busy in this matter and let 
us have some material results im
mediately.

I  C O L L E G E  N O T E S |

Mis.s Mary Haynes was detained 
at her home this week by poor 
health.

Prof, and Col. Adams report 
that they had a fine spin over the 
country Monday thiough the 
kindness of Messrs. Irwin and 
Mason.

Tue.sday morning Rev. Barcus 
and Dr. Klaus came out and made 
good addresse.s on ‘ 'Character”  at 
chapel. Dr. K laus lives in Iowa.

Sergauts Moore and Choat came 
back to the college Monday w’ith 
smiles;, all over their faces. They 
evidently had a good time at home.

Strip  Item s
Special to The Herald.

Strip, March 4.— Rev. Laney of 
Hale Center filled his appointment 
at this place Sunday the first.

D. M. Pipkin has almost com
pleted his residence.

A  musical was given the young 
people at Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pip
kin’s. All report a plea.sant time.

The young people spent an en
joyable lime at J. B. Jones’ singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Monday being a legal holiday 
we did not have any school that 
day.

The fanners are breaking out 
new farms very fast as the W’eath- 
er is pleasant.

The farmers report that if it 
doe.sn't rain .soon it will be too 
dry to break .sod.

Mr. Tuttle of the Plainview L iv 
ery stables made a business trip to 
Amarillo the latter,' part of last 
week. Mr. Tuttle went in an an- 
lomobile. Returning Monday af
ternoon he left at the same time 
the Santa Fe train left for Plain- 
view and got here first.

i .
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Sew age S ystem
It is to oe sincerely hoped that 

the committee named by the city 
council last Monday night will 
take immediate steps in the duty 
assigned them of inaugurating the 
movement for a water works system 
and sewage system for this city. 
This is one of the many things in
corporated in T h e  Herald’ s plat
form for i9o8, and we believe 
that practically every citizen of 
the town will concede that it is 
the most important thing for con
sideration at this time.

W hile the financial condition of 
the city just now is not such as 
would warrant any great e x 
penditure of funds, this matter

A cciden ta lly  In ju re d
J. Adams suffered the loss of his 

left eye at Floydada last week 
while engaged in some carpenter 
work. W hile attempting to drive 
a nail it flew out, striking him in 
the eye, putting it out instantly. 
Mr. Adams is a brother of J. W. 
Golden of Floydada, and was at 
work on a new ofiBce building for 
the Golden-Adams Realty company 
at the time of the accident. He 
was brought to Plainview Sunday 
and went from this place to Ama
rillo for treatment.

Wanted.
At Half Circle S ranch, fifteen 

miles .southeast of Emma, Crosby 
county, Texas, by April i, a man 
and wife (no children) to keep 
ranch. Must be neat, handy, 
good cooks, know how to care for 
milk, chickens, garden, etc. Good 
job and good wages to right part
ies. Addre.ss with references, A. 
W . Hudson, Emma, Texas. 11-12

BASSETT TO  
IMPROVE

Big Hotel, Store and School House 

Are to Be Erected on New 

Townsite At Once

ACETYLENE PLANT

Sec our line of “ Sincerity 
Clothes”  for men, and you will ad
mit that they lead all others. We 
guarantee them. Way land &  Wof- 
fford. 10-

One of the largest orders for 
lumber placed in Plainview recent
ly was given to the Alfalfa Lumber 
company this week by J . C. Lewis, 
manager of the Plainview office of 
the Bassett Land company, and 
will total nearly 100,000 feet. The 
lumber will l)e used in building a 
hotel, school hou.se and store at 
the new town of Bas.sett in Crosby 
county.

Julian M. Bas.sett, managing 
owner of the C B Live Stock com
pany. which owns 75,000 acres of 
laud iu Crosby, Dickens and Floyd 
counties, is building the new town 
and when completed it will be 
.something different from any of 
the plains towns situated off the 
railroad.

One of the stipulations in the 
contract awarded the Alfalfa Lum 
ber company, as the succe.ssful 
bidder for the order was that every 
piece of lumber furnished should 
be of the highest grade and this 
standard w i l l  be maintained 
thoughout in constructing the 
buildings for the new town. The 
hotel will have hot and cold water 
in the builditig and will be lighted 
by an acetylene plant which will 
also furnish lights for the street in 
front of the hotel and store.

All the streets of the town are
being gradedand the sidewalks will
be paved. Each building will
have every convenience possible
for stiuctures away from the rail- •
road and the hotel w’ill l>e equip
ped and conducted as a modern up- 
to-date hostelry.

Carpenters have l>een employed 
and William Handley has lieen 
engaged to haul the lumber to the 
town site. He will put all his 
teams at work on the contiact and 
the first loads will leave Plainview 
this week. The work will be 
pushed as rapidly as possible and 
it is exjjected that the buildings 
will be completed within ninety 
days. Mr. Has.sett already has a 
cotton gin, blacksmith shop and 
several dwellings on the townsite.

Although the prospects for a 
railroad through the Bassett lauds 
are flattering, the Ba.sselt Land 
company is proceeding with its 
plan of settling and improving 
the lands without regard to the 
railroads. Not one acre of the 
lands in the vicinity of the town- 
site will be .sold to anyone who 
will not agree to go on the land 
and cultivate it, and by adhering 
strictly to this rule a thriving 
settlement of about twenty-five 
people has been established a:id is 
grow’ing rapidly.

Contiguous to the new town six 
sections have been laid off in 40 
acre tracts, designed to accomo
date men of small means who de
sire to settle and farm the land and 
so popular has this move proved 
that already the tracts for three 
tiers around the town have bten 
sold, while a number of farmers 
have bought and are now breaking 
up tracts ranging from a section 
to a quarter of a section in the 
zone outside the 40 acre tracts.

J. H. Ellison, formely of Sey
mour, Texas, who purcha.sed a 
section of land near the townsite, 
was in Plainview this week pur
chasing lumber and making ar- 
arngements for building a substan
tial house on his land. Mr. E lli
son has more than a quarter of a

.section broken up, which he will 
plant in a .sod crop and afterward 
sow in wheat. He expects to 
have the greater part of his laud 
under cultivation by next fall.

R. M- Bassett, father of Julian 
M. Bas.sett, is making his hea 1- 
quarters at the new town and will 
[)ersonally .supervise the construc
tion of the buildings and advi.se 
and a.ssist the new settler.s iu e.s- 
tablishing themselves. Mr. Ba.ssett 
is enlhusia.stic over the pro.sj)ects 
of his settlement and declares that, 
when the railroad arrives, it will 
find little to do in the way of de
veloping the portion of the coun
try included in the Ba.ssett lands.

T h e  C. B. Livestock company 
has owned the Crashy county lands 
for about nine years and it has 
beeti one of the largest ranches of 
that section. Recently Mr. Ba.s- 
.sett dec’ded that the lands had be
come too valuable to graze cattle 
upon and began the process of 
turning the pastures into farming 
land. The company now has 
about 7.000 cattle, but these will 
be .sold off as the range in contrac
ted by the sale of land to settlers.

Although the new town is gener
ally known as Bas.sett, the name 
will have to be changed as there 
is a post office of that name in the 
northeastern part of the state. 
Mr. Bassett has a farm of several 
hundred acres and a growing or
chard of 300 acres adjoining the 
townsite.

P a t  G arre tt D ies I
El Paso,, Texas, March 5.— Pat j  

Garrett, famous the c-ontinent over | 
as the slayer of the noted "  Billy 
the K id ”  fulfilled the terms of his 
own prophecy that he would die 
with his boots on.

He was stiot and killed |near 
Las Cruces in a dispute over a 
ranch lease.

J. Wayne Brazel, a young ranch
man, has surrendered to Sheriff 
Lucero and is held at Las Cruces. 
He claims self-defense.

At the inque.st held this after
noon the coroner’s jury at Las 
Cruces returned a verdict that 
Garrett had come to hi« death as 
the result of wounds inflicted by 
a revolver in the hands of Brazel.

NOTED C H A R A CTE R .

Fort Worth, Texas, March 5.—  
Pat F. Garrett, who wa.s in New 
Mexico, was in his day one of 
the most noted characters of the 
southwest. His most famous e x 
ploit as a peace officer in the 
early days when conditions along 
the border were di.sturbed and 
many bad men were abroad, was 
the killing of “ Billy the K id,’ ’ a 
well known personage.

It was while Gen. Lew Wal* 
lace, author of “ Ben H ur,”  was 
Governor of New Mexico, that 
Garrett, then a resident of West
ern Texas, was commissioned to 
hunt down “  Billy the K id,”  who 
was reported to have killed a 
score of men and who had twice 
escajied from custody in New 
Mexico by killing his guards. Gar
rett learned where a Mexican girl 
the sweetheart of “ Billy the 
K id ,”  resided with her father, and 
there lay in wait for the outlaw, 
who came to the hut about night
fall, unsuspicious of danger. In 
re^ponse to Garrett’s command to 
surrender, “ Billy the K id”  reached 
for his gun, but the next instant 
was shot dead in his tracks.

Following this exploit, which 
made him famous all along the 
southwestern border, Garrett was 
summoned to New Mexico by the 
governor and appointed sheriff of 
Dona Ana county to hunt down the 
slayers of Colonel Albert J. Foun
tain and his six-year-old son. Col. 
Fountain resided at Las Cruces, the 
county-seat of Dona Ana, and was 
general attorney for the cattle- 
raisers’ ass.nciation. He had been 
vigorou-s in the prosecution of

cattle rustlers and was also active 
iu politic.s. While cro.ssing the 
plains from Lincoln, New Mexico, 
to Las Cruces, Col. Fountain and 
his little son di.sappearcd and have 
not In-en heard of to this day. 
Whether it was a political slaying 
or one of vengeance by iK*r.sons un
der indictment, has never been 
made clear; but the b<xlies of 
the îiian and child have 
never been found, although the 
entire country was .scoured by 
po.s.ses and I tuiiau trailers.

Evidences of a desi>erate gun 
fight near the roadside at a remote 
.spot were discovered and the dis
mantled Inickboard in which the 
man and boy were riding, also the 
horses were located. At that time 
Dona Ana county was in a 
state of political turmoil and the 
efforts of the officers in endeavoring 
to di.scover clews to the Fountain 
niy.stery or to make arre.sts in that 
connection were greatly hampered. 
The sheriff of the exjunty, finding 
his efforts futile, finally agreed to 
resign and Garrett was appointed 
to the position for the sole purpotir 
of v'learing up the Fountain affair. 
He worked diligently on the ctae 
for about five years and bench war
rants were finally issued by 
United States District Judge Parker 
of Las Cruces tor Oliver M. I.,«e of 
Dog Canyon. New Mexico, and 
two of his cowboys, charging tbetu 
with the Fountain murder. Be
fore the warrants could be .served 
Lee and his cowboys disappeared. 
Garrett and his posses hunted 
them for several months, during 
which jieriod there were a number 
of thrilling gnu fights and Garrett 
lost at least one man, Deputy Sher
iff Kearney, and had several 
wounded.

Lee and his men finally rode into 
Las Cruces and surreiideted to tl e 
district judge, alter which they 
a.sked tor special giiar<ls from 
am )iig their friends to protect 
them from supposed danger from 
unwarranted attack after laying 
down their arms. The trial of Lee 
and Gilliland at Hillsboro, New 
Mexico, rcMilteil in their aixjuittal, 
there lieing no jio.Mtive evidence 
that Col. Fountain or his son were 
dead, as their Imdies had never 
l)een discovered, and the evidence 
against the defendants being 
purely circumstantial.

About a year after this famou.s 
trial, in which he played a conspic
uous part, exhibiting coolness in 
avoiding clashes and difficulties be
tween the heavily armed factious 
when they met in the lillU* monii- 
tain twenty-five miles from a rail
way, where the trial was held. 
Garrett was apjKiinted collector of 
customs at El Paso to succeed 
Moses Dillon. He held this impor
tant office for one term of four 
years, but President Rioosevelt de
clined to re-appoint becau.se of an 
incident at San Antonio during the 
Rough Riders’ re union.

After retiring from office Garrett 
turned his attention to mining and 
ranching in New Mexico and Mex
ico and was a p. r.y to a number of 
large land deals which brought 
eastern capital into the country. 
Garrett was noted for his great 
nerve and coolness in the face of 
extreme danger and it is .said no 
man in the .southwest could bring a 
six-shooter into action with greater 
celeaity than he. He was several 
inches above .six feet in height 
and was extremely slender in 
build. He was soft spoken in con
versation and a man of few words 
and in his .demeanor was at all 
times inoffensive and quiet. No 
one on first acquaintance would 
suspect that he was a man accus
tomed to deadly hand-to-hand en
counters with frontier outlaws, but 
when it came to quelling desperate 
disturbances or arresting bad men 
he probably never had a superior 
as a peace officer.
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WHEN we h a v e  fin ished  shelv ing  o u r SPR .IN G  a.nd  SUM M ER stock w e w ill sh o w  one of 
th e  com pletest lines  of DRY G O O D S. M EN S’. W OM EN’S a n d  C H IL D R E N ’S FU R N ISH 
INGS ever on d isp lay  in th is  tow n. W e h a .ve  nnade ca .refu l se lec tions a n d  th in k  th a t 

w e u n d e rs ta n d  th e  needs of ou r peopie. As w e h a .v e  so often hea .rd  th e m  ca ll for be tte r qua.lity  
in  m e rc h a n d ise  w e h av e  m ad e  q u a lity  first in  th e  buying  a .nd  p u rp o se  to in c rease  o u r trad e  by 
selling a s  low a s  an y body . O u r  m otto: G O O D  Q U A LITIES; LOW  P R IC E S . C o u rteo u s 
tre a tm e n t a n d  fa.ir d ea lings in every  w ay. If y o u  h av e  not been trad ing  w ith  u s  try  us th is
spring.

WAY LAND ST O N E  BUILDING
WAYLAND & WOFFORD

I Local Ntws I
Any items given this office for 
this page will be appreciated

PaMenger arrives from North 7:05 p. m. 
PaasetiKer departs for North 7:20 a. tn.

N O T IC E:— A ll announcements 
of any church pertaining to ser
vices are welcomed to the columns 
of the H krald  F r e e . But any 
announcement of a Bazaar, Ice 
cream supper or any plan to get 
money is looked upon as a business 
proposition and will be charged 
accordingly.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
The Herald is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of J. W 
Campbell for re-election to the 
office of district and county clerk 
of Hale county, Texas, subject to 
to the action of the Democratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidac)’ of S. J. Frye for re- 
election to the office of tax asse.ssor 
of Hale county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the candidacy of John Y . 
Ligoii for fe-election to the office 
of sheriff ot Hale county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce John G. Hamilton as a can
didate for re election to the office 
of county treasurer of H a l; coun
ty, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce Judge George L. Mayfield 
as a candidate for the office of 
county judge of Hale county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce J. K. Watson as a candidate 
for the office of city marshal of 
Plainview, subject to the city elec
tion.

Try a Tom Hendricks cigar. J. 
H. Waylaiid Drug company.

See Malone &  Joiner, abstrac
ters. 8-

Mr. and Mr. John Crowford and 
little son, Fred, visited Tulia last 
week.

Let us figure on your paint bill 
we can save you money. Fulton
Lumber Co. 3 **̂ -̂

A. G. McAdams Lumber com
pany sell best paint made; also 
cheap lumber. 5

Bring your country produce to 
Warren &  Reeves’ grocery store. 
Highest prices paid. West side of 
square.

Do you want your boy to be 
dressed nicely this spring? See 
what we have for him in suits, caps, 
hats, ties, etc. Wayland &  W of
ford.

Mr. Goodman of Illiuois was 
here on a prospecting trip last 
week.

Ruth Grey at the new Bain 
theatre Monday night only.

Dr. A. L . Hawkins made a bus
iness trip to Tulia Sunday, return
ing to Plainview that night.

The most remarkable young wo
man of the age— Ruth Grey, at the 
Bain theatre Monday night.

B. W. Baker left Sunday for the 
north. He will probably be absent 
for about thirty days.

W'̂ e have red. white and yellow 
onion sets at the Cash Grocery, 
also fine .seed Iri.sh potatoes.

Try a case of mixed goods and 
save m o n e y .  Moreland-Lash 
Grocery company.

Drop in at the Cash Grocery 
when you want oranges, apples, 
grapes or pecans. Prices are right.

R. K . Sansom was a visitor to 
A'marillo this week. He returned 
to Plainview Monday evening.

Buy W hite Swan flour. Every 
sack guaranteed. Moreland-Lash 
Groc'cry company.

Bring your eggs and get fresh 
groceries. Moreland-La.sh Gro
cery company.

Three large .shipments of candy 
just in the Cash Grocery. We 
have the Amarillo Kandy Kitchen 
Kandy, and it is fre.sh.

C. E. McClelland and family 
have returned from Mineral W ells 
and Dallas. Mrs. McClelland has 
been in the former place for sev
eral weeks past, and Mr. McClel
land left a few days ago in order 
to accompany her backdionie.

Mrs. Jessie Counts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shafer, re
turned to her home at Portales 
last week, after spending .several 
days with her parents in this city. 
Mr. Counts came for her, return
ing overland to their New M exi
co home.

Call at the Ca.sh Grocery and 
see the peanut and piopcorn 
machine at work. W'e have fresh, 
seasoned popicorn and hot, roasted 
peanuts at all hours. We run at 
night till 9 o’clock.

Do you wear overalls and jum p
ers ? We are over-all our competi
tors and are jumping for the besf 
in work clothes. Wayland &  W of
ford. t o

L. A. Knight returned last Mon
day from a business trip to A us
tin. He reports conditions improv
ing down in that .section of the 
state, but declares that no portion 
of Texas equals the plains country.

L. D. Rucker is the only hide 
buyer on the square. He pays 
highest market prices for large or 
small lots. N ext to postoffice.

A. B. Frye went to Tulia Sun
day on a visit to the home folks. 
His father has been sick for several 
weeks past.

We are price makers. Come 
and see us. Moreland-Lash Gro
cery company.

Rev. John H- Klaus, pastor of 
the German Methodist Episcopal 
church at Charles City, Iowa, was 
a visitor to the city last week, 
spending several days here.

Don’ t stay away and lose money. 
W e have the goods and are selling 
them. Moreland-La.sh Grocery 
company.

Own a farm in the best part of 
Texas. W . W. Jones has it for 
you right. Call and see him. 
North of Herald office. 11-

Ruth Grey, the mystic, sup
ported by a company of clever 
vaudeville artists at the new Bain 
theatre Monday night only.

We are receiving lumber bought 
since the big decline in prices. See 
ns before you buy. A. G, Mc
Adams Lumber company. 5-

Ruth Grey will open the new 
Bain theatre next Monday night. 
Miss Grey is in a cla.ss to herself—  
the mo.st remarkable woman in 
many re.spects before the American 
public today. Don’ t fail to see her.

J. P. Mason, the land man, ha® 
removed into the new residence 
just completed on lots west of The 
Herald office, and on the same 
block.

Lost or strayed— Two cows, one 
cow and one yearling heifer, de- 
honied, red; cow is three-fourths 
Jersey and has a mark around 
neck from rubbing. Dr. J. T . 
Hendricks, College addition.

G. M. Phelps and family left 
last week for Portales. N . M., 
where they will make their home in 
the future. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps 
have long been among Plainview’s 
most popular people, and univer
sal regret is expressed over their 
departure.

Ruth Grey, who comes to the 
new Bain theatre next Monday- 
night for one performance only, 
will bring with her a company of 
the most clever entertainers on 
the vaudeville stage today. There 
is not a dull moment during the 
entire performance.

J B. Maxey left Sunday for 
Fort Worth to attend the grand 
lodge of the I. O. O. F ., which 
convened in that city this w-eek. 
Mr. Gowan of Floydada also left 
for Fort Worth for the same pur
pose.

Our new line of ladies’ belts, 
hand bag.s, neck wear, and other 
new novelties are on di.splay now. 
T o see them is to see the latest.

10- Wayland &  Wofford.

KNIGHTS TAKEN IN

Plainyiew Crowd of Pjrdiiuu 

Treated to Affreable Surprise 

by Tbeir Lobbock ftredireB

was nothing unu.sual or unex
pected about this.

But when the iron tongue of 
midnight called came the first gen
uine surpri.se of the occasion. Cas
ually and without affectation it was 
announced that a little spread had 
been arranged at the Niccolette 
hotel, and thither the knights

, repaired. Plainviewites opened 
When the fourteen members of ^   ̂ %r»*_

D, . . , . XT TT - , amazement. They
Plainview lodge No. 321, Knights » j  * 1. -

t »u- 1 r. • u notice— likewiseof Pythias, left in automobiles for „ „ a xt i. *
'  f T 1 1. , , . rr . down and ate. No one has at-

the town of Lubbock last Saturday 1,- .* *1.. J , , tempted to list the m enu; it is 
afternoon they little dreamed of the -j  ̂ uI said to be an impossible task. If 
magnitude of the surprise that lay * ui .tables did not groan, the Pythians
in store for them upon their arrival 
ill the latter place. Be Jit said to 
the credit of their brethren of Lub
bock lodge No. 383 that the .sur
prise was an agreeable one— one 
of the most agree.'ible that has ever 
been sprung upon au unsuspecting 
set of victims.

The Plainview Pythians went to 
Lubbock for the purpose of assist
ing in the initiation of seven new 
knights, four from Plainview and 
three from Lubbock. Aud inspir
ing were the thoughts of that in
itiation as they welled in the 
bosoms of those fourteen Pythians. 
Great, too, their elation over the 
temptations that sprung from re
miniscences of former “ side de
grees,’ ’ and as the sun beamed 

¡down benignly npon their loyal 
j heads their loyal hearts w-ere made 
! glad with those inward temptations 
I and their senses were lulled with 
the mellifluent music of spring 

j songsters aud the odoriferous 
1 perfumery pf spring filled their 
I nostrils.

I And with inspired thoughts and 
I elevated feelings these fourteen 
‘ happy knights arrived in the little 
town of Lubbock. They were met 
at once by a delegation of bold 
knights from Lubbock lodge. 
There was nothing unusual about 
this. They were conducted to the 
lodge room, an incident by no 
means unexpected. They were 
put to work, a thing they had ex- 
piected all along. They worked 
and they worked, and victim after 
victim went through the evolution 
that is necessary in the transform
ing of common clay into knights of 
the Platonic tendencies. There

did— afterwards. It was a repast 
such as falls to the lot of ordinary 
individuals once in a lifetime. The 
crowd was so large that it was 
necessary to serve two distinct 
banquets. A t the first one Mr. 
Slaton of Lubbock acted as toast
master, and respon.ses were made 
by Dr. W. N. Wardlaw. Steve 
Hatchell, Judge Beau. Mr. Leonard 
and J. W. Ware. Theseepnd table 
spread was presided over by W . D. 
Benson as toastmaster, and 
spouses were made by Henry Sla
ton, C. C. Calloway, Tom Wilson 
and F. W . Clinscales.

After the banquet, the knights 
returned to their arduous labors of 
the evening, and it was 4:30 in the 
morning before the work of initiat
ing the new members was com
pleted. Beds had been engaged for 
the vi.sitors, but they did not get to 
occupy them, leturning to Plain- 
view Sunday morning.

Those who went from this city 
Saturday w erej. W. Ware. J. W . 
Campbell, Garnett Chumbley, Mas- 
.singail, Hunsaker, Tom WiLson, 
Cleve Hatchell, Henry Slaton, Dr. 
W. N. Wardlaw, L. T . M ayhugh, 
F. W. Clinscales, -Leonard of Tulia, 
Tom Jarman.

The four Plainview men who 
were put through the ordeal of in
itiation were Henry Slaton and L. 
T . M ayhugh, who took the sec
ond and third ranks, and F. W . 
Clinkscales, who took the last 
rank.

All the new’ things in Ladies 
Oxfords at Carter Mercantile com
pany. II

week 
11-

Big line of new silks this 
at Carter Mercantile company.

C. S. McBRIDE
C o n t r a c t o r  a nd  B u i l d e r
Shop noxt door north of Wooldridgo Lumbor Yard

Spacial attention given to 
acroan iwork.

Flans and astim atas chaar- 
fully furnlahad.

DORSETT and SAWYER
th e  i\ew  G rocery m en  w n-nts y o u r trade . W e h av e  a  k een  desire to sa tisfy  every  c u s to m er c o n se q u e n tlv  offer you th e  v ery  best of 

Hoods for y ou r m oney . C om e a n d  see w h a t  w e h a v e  to offer you In fre sh  Hrocsiias. a n d  bring  u s  y o u r c h ic k e n s , eggs a n d  bu tte r.
• j-̂



1 i„  xvhich cleimnciatorv clialrihes

i MANY URGENT RELIEF |
Í MEASURES t'

¡aj>ain.'.t the cler)iy are niai'e. 
¡Char>>est)f criminal libel may also 
be made.

The following general ulilUty 
bills will be introduced in the leg 
islatnre next week;

A bill regulating the haj)hazard, 
misuse of the English language 
around cow lots in fly time.

A measure prohibiting any

the age of 85 years to court, woo 
or wed any man over the age of 30 
years; and it will also be unlawful 
for any naughty boy over the age 
of 65 years to spark, court or 
marry any woman over the age of 
.25 years. T h e  maximum penalty 
for violation of this law will be asc'hool child over the age of 25

years in the city of Tulsa, from *5 «»e and yo days i.nprisonment 

playing around, or lu any way 
molesting the clock factory at that 
place.

An amendment to the game laws 
permitting the killing of mice, mos
quitoes, cranks, centipedes and 
carpetbaggers during the open 
season from June ist to Noveml)er 
1st.

.\ bill declaring all postoffice ap
pointments in the state vacant 
and authorizing the governor to 
fill the vacancies from the political 
party in power.

A bill providing for the appoint
ment of a state dairy inspector at 
$2,500 per year, whose duty it will 
be to enforce the pure footl law 
and bring to ju.stice all persons 
peddling water w’hich has been 
pointed w’ith milk.

In the appropriation bill, the 
following items, will be added: 
Out of the funds of the state, not 
otherwise appropriated, there shall!

at Bartles-in the Santa Fe depot 
ville,

A general provision will be in
cluded for the immediate equip
ment of the state militia and $50,- 
000 will be appropriated for the 
instant pnrcha.se of a hundred 
thousand rounds of tiavy beans and 
a car load of rapid-firing Roman 
candles.

Another bill will l>e pas.sed pro
hibiting any farmer or farmers 
from raising or attempting to raise, 
hell, with an unruly mule on the 
agricultural domain of this state.

A  joint resolution will also be 
announced declaring every man, 
w'oman and child in the state 
thoroughly competent and in every 
way qualified to be eligible to full 
membership in the Ananias and all 
other siniiliar clubs of the common
wealth.

The following inspectors will be 
aopointed with the different salar
ies per year: Inspector of hair oils, 

be offered by the .state a premium | ^ombs, tooth brushes and talcum
of S1.50 for the person telling the $5,000. Inspector of
best fishing lie; $2.05 for the big
gest and best snake lie; $3.00 for

artificial beauty and false pretenses 
in love affairs, same salary as gov-

the person telling the best com, or „n o r, with nine assistants and ten 
cornstalk lie, and »2,000 for the i „
citizen of the state telling the big- ^  ^-hen a wag-
gest andjiest lie of any kind during inspector at $2,000, a

wheel-barrow’ ins|iector at $3,000190K. The members of the Clare- 
more press being barred from the 
last named contest.

hundred thou.sand dollars are, 
also, to lie appropriated for the 
widening^ and deepning of the 
chai.nel of Dog Creek from Clare- 

* ■ '*rtore to keep w’ater, so as to enable 
the mud turtles and alligators of 
I./}uisiana and Misis.sippi to visit 
the Radium wells.

An act will also make provision

and a garden rake inspector at $4- 
000, are among the minor offices 
to be filled and if the .supply of 
Democrats is found to be .short, the 
governor is authorized to i.ssue a 
requisition on neighboring states.

The people of the state are to be 
given the best laws on earth and 
all efforts are to l>e made to waste 
just as little of the people's time 
as pos.sible.

V

for the appointment of a cyclone i 
or tornado inspector at $5 per diem Served H er S o n 's  Life 
for the actual time employed. The happiest mother in the 
who.se duty it will be to head off little town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. 
any foreign clyclone or tornado and , S. Ruppee. She writes: “ One
prohibit them from doing business I year ago my .son was dowti with 
in this state. | such serious lung trouble that our

A bill requiring all women, maid physician was unable to helj» 
or maiden in charge of the culinary I him ; when, by our druggist’s ad-
department of any household with
in this state, to prepare nothing

vice I began giving him Dr. 
K ing’ s New Discovery', and 1

but the lie.st of cui.sine, and to have soon noticed improvement. I kept 
it ready promptly at any hour day . this treatment up for a few weeks
or night. When he was perfectly well. He

Among the emergency bills, one ! has worked steadily since at car-
will be added compelling all rail
roads of the state to build depots 
in all towns on their routes with a 
population of fifty thousand or 
over; to comp>el the u.se of head
lights on all night freight trains, 
and providing for the carrying of 
pas.senger cars on all pa.s.senger 
trains.

An act requiring all telephoiie, 
ice and gas companies doing busi
ness in this state to furnisli thei»- 
products free of charge for a period 
of 150 years to all families within 
the state of less than twelve ineni- 
ber.s and who are posses.sed of not 
less than $25,000 cash, besides a 
pocket full of loo.se .spending 
money.

A measure relating to the public 
peace and making it a demeanor 
for any adult to engage in hy.sterics 
o” nightmares, and in all cases 
where window lights have been 
jarred out of neighboring hou.ses 
by the overindulgence of any one 
snoring, the guilty parties shall 
repair the damage free.

Regarding the marriage laws, an 
amendment will be offered fixing 
the age limit. It will hereafter 
l)e unlawful for any saucy girl over

A

peuter work. Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery saved his life.’ ’ Guar
anteed best cough and cold remedy 
by Plain view Drug company. 5oc 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

P la n  to Kill
Chicago, March 5.— A plot to 

murder the priest at the altar of his 
church ju.st as Father Leo wa, 
.slain in Denver was hatched in 
Chicago and frustrated almo.st by 
chance, according to the statenient 
of Rev. F'ather 1C. M. Dunne, 
chancellor of the diocese.

Rev. Father Pa.scjuale Renzult, 
pastor of St. Roch’s church atChi- 
cago Heights, wa.s to have been 
the victim. Father Dunne said the 
information planning the a.s.sas.sina- 
tioii, wa.s given in a letter from an 
Italian and his men who were to 
have killed him finding the jiolice 
on their track, disappeared.

Father Dunne will hold a confer
ence today with Chief of Police 
Shippy to ask for certain arrests, 
and another with the United States 
Di.strict Attorney Sims and Colon
el James FC. Stewart, chief of post- 
office inspectors, looking toward the 
prosecution of Italian newspapers

R ace Suicide '
as Presiileiit Roosevelt calls it is 
not nearly the menace to increase in | 
])opulution that deaths among in- j 
faiits are. And eight out of ten 
of the.se deaths are directly or in
directly cau.sed by bowel troubles. 
McGee’s Baby Elixir cures diar
rhoea, dysentery, .sour stomach and 
all infant ailments of this nature. 
Just the thing for teething babies. 
Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by J. 
H. Way land Drug company.

B ests A ld rich  {
\Va.shington, Feb. 27.— Senator 

Owen made his debut in the .sen
ate and acxjuilted him.->elf most 
credibly. Supremely confident of 
himself, and unabashed of that 
unwritten rule which decrees that 
a senator shall sit out his fir.st term 
in dignified silence. Senator Owen 
.spoke for three hours in critici.sm 
of the Aldrich currency bill.

Either becau.se he had the temer
ity to disregard that tenet of .sena
torial etiquetie which counts pre- ' 
cocity bad form, or l>ecau.se he had 
the l)oldne.s.s to question if those 
who set them.selves up as financial 
oracles were indeed infallible. Sen- ' 
ator Owen was .subjected to a haz- ' 
ing severer thau is usually visited 
on those lacking in awe of their 
surroundings. j

Senator Owen even had the bold-1
I

ne.vs to question the wisdom o f . 
Senator Aldrich. “ W hen,”  he' 
said, “ the senator from Rhode I - 
land, in answer to the .senator from * 
Texas, said that ‘ legislation can- ' 
not prevent the recurrence of sim i-, 
lar crisis in the future.’ I was as-1 
toui.shned, Mr. President, because 
the sentiment expres.sed by the sen
ator from Rhtxle Island was at ' 
variance with the experience o f' 
leading nations of Fhirupe and was 
contrary to sound reason.”

What few senators were in the 
.senate sat up straight and Ix-gan 
to notice hard. The financial 
knowledge of the .senator from 
Rhode Island is not often que.s- 
tioned.

Senator Aldrich himself grinned 
.IS one who felt pity for an in
tended victim. He flung oneqius- 
tionnt the .senator from Oklahoma. 
T h e answer was forthcoming as if 
sprung from a trap. Followed 
then another, and again was hurled j 
back a retort. Back and forth 
went question and thurst for thur.st, 1 
and .so clearly forced Senator Al-  ̂
drich back that Senator HopkinS 
(»f Illinois and Senator D olliverof' 
Iowa came to his support.

Senator Owen remained un
daunted; one would have thought 
from his bearing that he was a 
veteran of parliamentary warfare. 
Not always was the retort such as 
would have withstood close logical 
analysis, but always it was 
apropos.

The Oklahoma senator had 
proved his ability to parry v ith  
the masters of debate, and the ice 
he was let alone to continue his 
.speech without interruption, lint 
with a mòre attentive an Hence 
than he had had previously.

Senator Owen a.ssailed the .\1- 
drich bill as a whole, and assaulted 
it in detail. He pointed out his 
objections to it item by item, so 
that hissjieech constituted the most 
comprehensive critici.sm of that 
measure yet made in the .senate.

There was not a great many 
memliers on the floor when Sena
tor Owen began to speak, but by 
the time he closed the attendance 
was larger than u.sual. There was 
a good crowd in the gallery from 
first to last, and it listened to Sena
tor Owen with close attention.

Plainview Bank and Trust Co.,
PUiiiivIew, Texa«.

Capital, $50,000.00.

!.. T. L kstkr ,
President.

K. O ra h a m , J as . B. Poskv ,
Vice-President. Casljier and Sec’j .

In the intere.sts of the South Plains Country, and e.specially 

Plainview, with Hale and adjoining counties.

Worth its Weight in Gold!

T hat's figuratively speaking, 
but getting down to rock bot
tom facts but half expre.s.ses it.

A Bank Book
showing prudent, tlirifty depo.’sitfi 
with a g<xxl Udaiii e to check against 
may .serve von the turn when occa
sion presents to assist to make your 
fortune. Hank here. W e’re conserv
ative as to metlio<ls, sfilvent as to fin
ances and prudent a.s to advice.

\  Your account will lie appreciated

P IR S T  N A TIO N A L BAN K

THE MEHARG LAND COMPANY
P la in v iew , L ub b o ck  a n d  F loydada . T exas

General Agents for Lands on the 
South Plains

make s specialty of Farm and Ranch land in Hale Lubbock 
and Floyd counties.

Our bti.siness is to plant a farmer on every farm, and to this end 
we have land in any size tract in any part of Texas.

Lands for homes lands for investment and lands to exchange 
for other land, (''lood (laving btisiiies.ses and rental property to e x 
change for Plains land. We do a straight coinmis.sion business and 
will appreciate a share of vour trade. Call on or write us at 
Plainview, Lubliock or Floydada, Texas.

I.’'*:' 'H  Pi“'V| 
Ie !__ J

X .

It’s a Temptation
just to look at our assnrtinrnt of 
canned and liuttle<l fruits, jellies, 
pirns, etc. And it's a teni]itution 
\(iu can yield to Mithout regrtA.
U K K  A U . (U  K C.KOCKklKS 
nur ranm-d and laittleil gmats are 
put up in strict conformance with 
the I’ure I’ood l.aw. Ami our 
prices are such that it ’s lioth a 
waste of time and money to do 
your own ’’doing u p .”

M A R S H  &. D A R S T  qroo£r.||

LUBBOCK AUTO TRANSFER Co.
DoLily from  P la inv iew  to L ubbock

$3.50 O N E  WAY, $6.00
T ick e ts  on  sa le  a t Dr. W ay lan d 's  

D rug Store.

L eave P la in v iew  a t 8 a. m .; M ake trip in 2 ^  h rs .

R. C. Bums, Mgr.

YOU CAN’T SQUEEZE
Blood O u t of a  T u rn ip .

any more than you can get satisfactory work out of jioor lum 
ber. We handle the Best Luinlier and Building Material and 
it will pay you to let us figure your hill before buying.

McAdams Lumber Company

F or C a s k e t s .  B u r i a l  
I Robes a n d  E m b a lm in g  see 
E. R .  W illiam s.

R. M. W ai.u n o  
Clauuk  Go KN 
Lockney

T E X A S  N E B R A S nA  LAND C O M PA N Y
HKADQUARTKRS AT LOCKNRY AND PLAINVIRW , TEXAS

S. R. McI .a u g h u n  
J im  H ea rd  

Plainview, Texas

General Agents for Lands in 
Hale and Adjacent Counties

The Great Shadow Water 
Belt of the Plains

©

« i

/
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ENCACEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Opening Night, New Bain Theatre

One night only->MONDAY, MARCH 9—One night only

TICKETS ON SALE AT CITY DRUG STORE 
Prices: 75c. and $1. Children under twelve years of age, 50c. No free list
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D eL ay to R un .
To tilt? Hoii Jas. k . Dvl.ay May

or of the city of Plain view Texas.
We, the under.si).jne(l citizens of 

Plainview, recojinizinR that in you 
we have an eflicieiit officer, one 
who has the interests of Plainview 
at heart, and in our infancy, 
realizing; the ueetl^of just such an * 
oflicer at the head of our city m>v- 
erunieut, ask that you fierinit us 
to aunounce you as a candidate for 
(he office of mayor for the ensu
ing two venrs. This March 3rd. 
i<)oK.

L. S. Kinder, II. C. kandoljdi, 
J. C. Newman, 1{. H. Hughes, li. 
(•raham, J. (oMKlwin, J. H.
Slaton, L. Knight, k . H. Hurch, 
J. K. Posey, k . M. Harp, K. M. 
Carter, S. J. Moreland, J. J. I.ash, 
T . W. Sawyer. J. L. iKirsett, J. 
W . Campbell, W. H. Knight, W. 
N. Wardlaw, I.. (•. Wil.sou, Chas. 
McCormack, li. Harlan, L. T .
MayhuKh, J. J. Oxford, I.,ee Shrop
shire, C. W. Carter, J. H. Sander, 
T . B. Irwin, J. W. Wayland, O, 
A. London, C. I*. Vincent, H. M. 
Burch, B. H. Sebastian, J. N. 
Morrison, T . W. Morri.son, W. 
Armstrong. Williert Peterson, L. 
P. Martin, J. T . Williams, J. L. 
Marsh, It. k . Williams, W . F.
(■ arner, I. B. Inj^erson, C. H.
McClelland, David Greer, H. T, 
Akers, P. J. WolldridRe, k . I. 
Winn, J. H. Wayland, W. Bain,
L. W. Sloneker, W. B. Joiner, C .
M. Shuffler.
Plain view, Texas, March 4 190K.

T o  Me.s.srs. Kinder, Hughes, 
Knight, Posey, Wilson and others: 
Gentlemen:—

Your kind endorsement of my
self and my admini.stration as may
or of Plainview. and reque.st that 
I would |)crmit yon to announce 
me as a candidate for re-election to 
that office to hand.

1 am deeply sensible of the hon
or yon do me and this but faintly 
voices my grateful appreciation of 
your endorsement of my adminis
tration.

When yon did me the honor to 

elect me as the first mayor of the 
city of Plainview, I pledged my- 
.self to do all I could for the advan
cement of our city in every way.
I feel that I have redeemed this 
pledge. When I took charge of 
the office, there was no money to 
to be had for the exjienses of the

city: every part of the machinery 
for the city government had to be 
created and put in motion, taxes 
had to l)e levied and collected l>e- 
iore any revenues could be obtain- 
etl. In view of this condition, I 
paid all such ex|H.*nses as had to 
Ik* met, out of my own means, 
and thus kept things moving until 
we could get other restmrces. In 
cuunectinn with your council, and 
to their aid I largely attribute the 
success of this admini.stration, we 
have put Plainview far ahead of 
any town of its age, so far as pub
lic improvements arc concerned. 
It may Ik* that the work thus un
dertaken, should not Ik* dropped 
by me at this J.stage, and, feeling 
thru I am due the citizens of the 
town a duty in view of their hav
ing elected me iK-fore, I am con- 
Sirained and do agree to l̂ermit the 
use of my name as requesteil. 
This will l>e at crmsidraeble .sacri
fice to my private affairs, but I 
recognize the fact that each citizen 
owes to his co‘nimnnily at lea.st a 
part of his time and effort. Thank
ing yon again 1 am

yours truly,
Jas. k . DeLay.

C am p b e ll F a rm
\  private letter from H. W. 

Campbell, with uhoin a contract 
was recently closed tor an experi
mental farm here, and who is now 
in Corpus Chri.sti, addressed to J. 
O. Brown of Plainview* slates that 
immediate steps will lie taken for 
cultivating the projKised farm,

Mr. Campbell’s snjKrintendenl 
here will be a Mr* Barber, who is 
exjiected to lake charge at once.

The Catnpliell farm comprises 
320 acres. Of this tract 100 acres 
are already broken.

D rops D ead.
Miss Margaret Foley, aged sixty 

years, droj)|K*d suddenly dead at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. G . k . 
Griggs, at P'loydada last Tuesday. 
She was sitting in the kitchen of 
her sisters’ home, w hen she sud
denly fell to the floor dead. Heart 
disease is .supi>oscd to have been 
res}X)nsible for her demise. She 
was buried at P'loydada Wednes
day.

F u n e ra l S upplies of «1.11 
k in d s  a t E . R. W illiams* 
F u rn itu re  Store.

Additional Society'
Tile iiteniliers of the Mystic dull I 

entertained their husbands and a I 
few invite<l guests at Mr. koliert 
Tudor’ s last Friday night. The 
program was entirely informal. 
Mrs. Wheelock and Mi-ss Mayhngh 
rendered some fine music. The 
latter also gave a reading from 
James Whitcomb kiley, followed 
by a reading from Mrs. Meharg en
titled, “ Yellow ko.ses.’ ’ Mrs. .Arm
strong gave a brief resume of the 
year’s work. The remainder of rhe 

levelling was delightfully .spent in 
* games and siK'ial intercourse. The 
club members served daintv and 

' sub.staiitial refreshments in two 
courses to their guests, after par- 

i taking of which all departed for 
! their homes, thanking .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tudor for their gracious hospi
tality.

Plainview Bank and Trust Co.
Plainview , T ex a s .

''X  ̂ ,

Capital, ''^50.000.00.
•  ̂ .

L. T. L kstkr,
President.

K. G r a h a m , J as . B. Possi
'̂ ’ice-President. Cashier and

In the interests of the South Plains Country, and especially 
Plaint-iew, with Hale and adjoining counties.

A. L. Hamilton Brother M an u fo tc tu re rs  of 
— — — — — —  F L U E S . TANKS.
M ILK TR O U G H S. C A M P  S T O V E S  a n d  a ll k in d s  of 
tin . copper a n d  S H E E T  M E T A L  W ORK. R .epa.iring 
n e a tly  done on  short notice )  P la inv iew . Texas.

The Fa.st Side Social Club met 1 Wilbert Peterson
with Mrs. James I). Hanby, T h n rs-; 
day, Feb. ?7 . In addition to the 
club inemliers, Mrs. F. B. Hughes, 
and Mis.ses Fowle and Mayhngh 
were present. Mrs. kobert Tudor 
bore off the club honors, kefresh- 
ments were served in two courses.

This ciub is one of the most 
plea.sant social features of the town, ! 
and this meeting one of the mostj 
delighltul of the season.

A
Jeweler and Optician

I h«Lve fust received  m y  new  spring stock of 
w atches, fobs. cheLins. b racele ts, sh irt w aist 

• '  sets, a n d  a  • com p le te  a sso rtm en t of up-to- 
da.te few elry. R ^em sm ber. th is  is th e  only  

eqclusive Jewelry store in  P la in v iew . A p a rt 
of your b u sin ess  is re sp ec tfu lly  so lic ited .^

S ou th  side of squoLre. R EPA IR IN G  A S P E C IL T Y

Sjiecial attention is called to the 
free scholarships offered iii the let
ter in these columns from the presi
dent of first district T . F. W. C.

D octors Meet.
•

The Hale, Swi.sher and Lubbock 
county medicos met here Thursday 
in regular session. The regular 
program printed in these columns 
several weeks ago was rendered. 
A  banquet was served at the I)el- 
monico restaurant.

NOTICE
W K have opened up a 

M E A T MARKET
next door to tlie Plainview 
Supply Co., and cordially 
a s k  a liberal patronage 
from those who need any
thing in the meat line

H. C. M ILLE R

Who Has It?
I want at once a ranch between San Angelo and Am 

arillo in solid body, not less than 50 {x*r cent tillable, from $4 
to-$7 jier acre, in exchange of from $50,000 to $200,000 worth 
of first class, well improved, unincumbered black w axy farms 
and high grade business projierty; all in same community and 
owned by one man.

There could, perhaps, $70,000 be borrowed on the 
above mentioned properties, if desired.

VV’ant reply from owners of land only. .Address,

________________________ BOX 166, H IL L S B O kO , T E X A S

Do Not Rent, but»
Buy a home in EAST COLLEGE ADDITION, 
just east of Central Plains College, at reason
able prices and on easy terms. We can sell 
you five, ten, twenty, forty or eighty acres.

C O M E  N O W  and make your choice while you have the entire field 

to select from. W e  also have some real bargains in country property 

and farm lands, both raw and improved. W e  are the exclusive agents 

for the above addition and would be glad to have you call on us for 

prices and terms. • DoLAY & LANCASTER.



Plaínvíew Mercantile Comply
Established Twenty Years

New Goods Arriving Daily
So that soon every nook and corner will be 
replete with the choicest fabrics obtain
able and prices to please the most critical.

1

3lmerican
Sentleman

S H O E

25 in c h  b lack  silks, Sl>25. C ol
ored a n d  fan cy  siiks, fonl8k.ids. 
etc ., p rices vary ing  from  50c to 
$1.50.
New prin ted  voiles, stripes, p la id s 
A.nd c h e c k s , in fu ll ran g e  of colors, 
y a rd  25 to 50c.

A m e ric tin  L ady  a n d  G e n tle m a n  shoes 
n r e  here, a  g reat varie ty  of styles. 
T a n  sh o es a re  ^ood. A sk to see th e m .

Pongee, p ink , b lue  a n d  ta n , one of 
th e  m ost d u ra b le  fn .brics, y a rd  50c.

A bea.utifvil lin e  of silk  petticoats 
h av e  Just arrived .

L aw n , batiste , M adras, Sw isses a n d  
n u m e ro u s  p o p u la r wiash goods w ill 
be found  in  our l i n e .

M e n 's  F u rn is ’tings: S h irts , M adras, 
p e rca le  a n d  cheviot, light a n d  d a rk  
p a tte rn s , a ll sizes, 65c to  $1.50.

W ould like to h n v e  you in sp ec t ou r 
im m e n se  line of up-to-date  novelties in 
beads, belt p in s, brooches, etc. Bags, 
belts a n d  ladies* n ec k w ea r h av e  n ever 
b een  prettier.

Style 1026
D jII gun metal cali 
bluchei, extension edge 
M>le, spade shank and 
militaiy hed.

“St. RegU”
Toe

N eckw ear: A c ro ch e t fo u r- in -h n n d , 
t ^  very  new est i n . n ec k w ear, in 
^ In in  n n d  solid colors a t 35 to 50c

W e a re  expecting a  b e n u tifu l line of 
re ad y -m ad e  d ress  sk irts , a n d  voiles. 
P a n a m a s , bcLtiste. etc., a.Iso a. h a n d 
som e line of read y -m ad e  w a is ts .

H andkerch iefs: A new  lin e  of silk
a n d  fa n c y  bordered h an d k e rch ie fs .
Hosiery: C om e in  a n d  see our h o s
iery. It ta lk s  for itself.

O u r  line of m illin ery  w ill be ready  
for inspection  in  a  few  d a y s  a n d  w ill 
a s s u re  you th a t  you w ill not*be d isap 
pointed a s  to sty le a n d  beau ty .

s z

Ghe Social Realm H a p p a n in g *  o f th a
W aok In th a

he heard of from its entire length 
No chihwonian in

W o rld  o f P lo a a u ra
♦  ' uikI breadth.
♦  i  the first district has time to idl

t  Items of local interest are solicite<l for this department, ami when possible j  eaell h a s plenty of time to  be
__*1« i... ___ ___________ > at.....  _____..... .rl a « « . * ,  • •will Ik ; published in these columns. Copy for the sotdety department ♦  ■ j ^ p p y  and helpful and useful, and 
should reach us not later than Thursday noon to insure publication. A»l- ^  
dress all communications for thlF dfSartment to Mrs. \V. K. Armstrong, J  
.society editress, or phone 166. >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

“ The .Stormy March is come at last, I much for m e,’ ’ “  I thank you so
With wind, and clouds and j  much for offering me a part of I  

changing skies,
I hear the ru.shing of the blast.

That through the snowy valley 
flies.’ ’
— William Cullen Krvant.

News from  th e  F irs t D istrict
The following from Mrs. George 

Lang.ston of Ci.sco is self-explana-' 

tory :
To the I ,n o  Club Women of the

First Di.strict of the T . F. W. C.,

Greeting ;
■ This greeting brings to you my 

hearty intere.st and sympathy in 

all your individual heart and soul 
aspiration, and in all the philan

thropic endeavors and self-culture 
features of each organization.

You know the needs and capacity 

of the women of your community, 
and can adjust for yourselves 
what you shall undertake to ac
complish, whether it be downright 
study, some library or civic prob
lem, indu.strial art endeavor or 
direct effort for the scholarship 
loan fund. Perhaps you would 
like to knowhow the “ other clubs”  
in the district are progressing? 
How fine it would be if the sci-

conditions evidence that our i . i i o  
women will “  bring g«Kxi things to 
pass.

T h at the new State Vearlnxik 
may lx; complete, let each club send 

your work, will do all I can. I | jmme of the president an i cor-
shall try to bring things to pa.ss.’ ’ I responding secretary to Mrs. W. I). 
“  I am very interested in the .snb-jSyers, .San Antonio, who is state 
ject and will give it my best ef-1 secretary. .\ttend
forts.’ ’ “ We a.s.sure you of
hearty co-operation.’ ’ “ Our club i The committees ate almost coni- 
is very enthusia.stic.’ ’ “  We are píete, I give the names of the 
at your service, and gladly.”  chairmen ;
“  We, too, want to help bring good ' Home economics. Mrs. H. S.
things to pa.<i.s.’ ’

The program committee is ac
tively at work. The efficient vice- 
president, Mrs. W . D. Berry, who 
lives in V^ernon, has things well in 
hand. The local committees are 
all appointed and are getting ready 
for the meeting April 29-30. The 
reception, luncheon and drive 
are plannetl and a.s.signed.

The first di.strict of .Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs covers 
the territory lying on and between 
the Denver railway north from Fort 
Worth to Texline, the Texas and 
Pacific railroad west to Pecos, the 
Frisco railroad toBrownwood, and 
from Hico north on the T exas Cen
tral railroad, hence our clubs are 
scattered and lie far apart. Many 
of our clubs find it inconvenient to 
attend all the meetings, and there 
is lack of opportunity of catching

Crawford, Childress.
Education, Mrs. Z. C. .\lsup, 

Weatherford.
Club extension, Mrs. John E. 

Robertson, Haskell.
Eibrary, Mrs. ,Rol)ert I.,,' 

Slaughter, Midland.
.Mu.sic, Mrs. (»eorge CarjH;nter, 

Brownwood.
History, Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, 

Plain view.
Art, Mrs. S. R» Ciréen, Dublin.

Civics-Fore.stry, Mrs. F. F. Frazil, 
yuanah.

Kindergarten; Mrs, J. (r. Mer
ritt, Colorado.

Parks and School grounds, Mrs. 
W ill Hooker, Hico.

Transportation, Mrs. M. S. Bo
gart, Fort Worth.*

Pure fixxl, Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Stephenville.

Re.soliitions, Mrs. B. ,F. Wills.

niit the sncce.ssfnl eontestant to the 
literary cla.s.ses for the enduing 
year, atid is worth ^50.

Prof. Oscar H. C<x)|x;r. presi
dent of Simmons College. .Abilene, 
Texas, .states that lie will advise 
the lx>ard of the college lt> give a 
history scholarship which will 
cover the tuition fees of a .student 
for one year.

Tliis inforniution will gladden 
your hearts and encourage you to 
fresh eiideav«jrs. Tell the lioys 
and girls in your town of these 
scholarships. The history coiu- 

; uiiltce, Mrs. W . E.’ Armstrong, 
.\i).s. E. Graham, Plainview, and 
Mrs. C. C. Ferrell, .Anson, will be 
the judges who will award the 
scholarshi|is to the lx>y or girl who 
sends in the Ixst paper on the 
given subjects.

.Stamford Collegiate Institute 
subject, “  The Early Texa.s In
dians. Origin, Character, Habits, 
E tc.”

Simmons C o l l e g e  subject, 
“ Texa»’ (Greatest Benefactor,’ * 
Tim e covered, the discovery of 
Texas, 1685, up to, but not includ
ing the Colonization Period, in 
1821.

It is my privilege to tender to 
Dr. Duncan and Dr. Cooper the 
thanks of every woman in our dis
trict, yes, of ex’ery woman in 
Texa.s. Your friend and «0-worker.

Mrs. (feorge Langston.
Cisco, Texas.

following guests : .Mi.s.ses Vera
Newton,Joe Keck. Mamie Cirigshy, 
Myrtle Parr, Tandy, .Madge 
Hall. .Mae Hall, Ividie Drummond, 
.Annie Maud W’iggan, Nell (lu y, 
liffie Casey. Ida liarriiigtoii, 
Lockie .Mayhugh, Lena Caiiiioii, 
Nell Holland, .Margaret Rtisser, 
Vera Cannon and Carrie V easei. 
M essrs. Dowilen, Jarmen, Yate^, 
Harris, Judkins, .Alien, ('.reeii, 
N’ inceiit, Carter, I'rye, llearsi, 
Sttivall, Jacobs, Keck, Blanford. 
Itick, Johtisoti ami Grigsby.

Mi.ss Carrie W asey of Clehiinie 
is visiting her sister, .Mrs. L. P. 
.Martin:

'riiere will be ho meeting of the 
M ysticclub this week. The next 
meeting will lx* with Mrs. L. S. 
Kinder, .Saturday, M arcluijth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester of Canyon 
are visiting their daughter, Mr-..

; I,. A . Knight.

Mrs, James Redfearn isvi-sitiiig in 
Canyon this week.

ence of mental telepathy were so the enthusiasm which comes from ! Big Springs.
perfected your president could 
make use of it. You may he sur
prised, but this great, immense 
first di.strict is on a hixmi. 
There are many evidences of 
this fact. From chairman 
committees and corresi>omling sec
retaries of clubs conies such coii-

“ toucliiiig of elbows.”  There is
(»lily one city in the district. In 
view of the.se disadvantages, your 
president has appointed a full ros
ter of committees. We can

E.Rules and regulations, Mrs 
P. Hicks, Vernon.

Program, Mis.s Anna Shelton, 
P'ort Worth,

A letter from Prof. Jerome Dun-
scarcely hope to have forty-tw o' can, president of Stamford Col-
delegates attend our Vernon meet.
ing, but the chairman of the com-

deased eiithusia.sm as the following: mittees will eithep bring or .send a
“  Nothing I can do will be too report and the big first district will

I

legiate Institute, Stamford, T ex as,
authorizes me to offer a .scliolar- 
■ ship for either boy or girl at his 
.school. This .scholarship will ad-

M iss V easey  Honoree
Mrs. L. P. Martin, as.sisted by 

Mt^sdamas Price and Humphrey 
entertained last Friday night with 

' progre.ssive forty-two in honor • of 
I her si.ster, Miss Carrie Vea.sey of 
I  Cleburne. Hand-painted .score 
I cards of “ overal boys”  were given 
I the young ladies, and “ sun bou
quet”  girls were given the young 
I men. Miss Joe Keck won the fir.st 
îavor.

At the end of the game delight
ful refreshments were .served to the

N O TIC E.
W e htxve received  ou r 

coupon books a n d  h e re 
a fte r a ll  goods s e n t  ou t 
w ill be C. O . D. (cash  or 
coupons on delivery).

C ash  G rocery Store.
Next door eas t of post- 

office. P h o n e  174.

/
%

m l(

R ibs B roken
While attempting to lead a bron

co last week, J. F. McCarty of 
Floydada was thrown from his 
horse and sufTered the fracture of 
four ribs, two of them being bro
ken in two places each. His son 
Edgar, Tiappeued to lx  near him at 
the time (i>f the accident, and t(X)k 
his father at once to town'for treat
ment.

#

/

Mew .spring goods arriving dailj' 
at Carter Mercantile. Don’ t fail 
to see them. I ■ '
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O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T

OI' TIIK FINANCIAI, CitNDlTloN OK 
THK

C IT I Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K

O F F IC IO L  S T A T E M E N T

■ ’ M At Plaiiivicw, Texas, at the t'lose 
of Business on tlie 14th day of 
I'ehruary, lyoS, ])ul)lished in the 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
]>nl)lished at I’lainview, State of 
Texas, on the 2.Sth day of I*‘eh- 
rnary, lyoH.

Loans and discounts, 
personal or collateral 5i 23,536.99

Loans, real estate..........  27, 176.3s
Overdrafts.......................  5,69i.SS
Bonds and .stocks..........  o.cxi
Real estate (hanking

hon.se) .........................  0.00
Other real estate............. o.cx)
B'nrnitnre aiid fixtures.. 2,400.00 
Due from approved re

serve aj^ents................
Due from other hanks 

and hankers, subject
to check.....................  10,41s 61

Cash items...................... 6S.4S
Currency.........................  7,SiS.tx)
Specie...............................  2,o i6.S6
Other resources as fol

lows: ............................. 0 .(X)

Total .............5 i S6,29S.96

Capital stock paid iii...:( 75,o(x>.oo
Surplus fund................... 0.00
Undividetl profits, net... 12,321.66 
I Hie to hanks and . ';i

ers, subject to c i: ..  3 »0.24
Individual dejxisit. :̂.... 5 -

ject to check ..............  So,304.06
Time certificates of de

posit .............................  10,373.01)
Bills payable and re-dis

counts ........................  6,ooo.«x)
Other liabilities as fol

lows: certified checks 2.ex».00 
Demand certificates of j
. de{x)sit.............   0.00 I
Cashier’ s checks .........  0.00 |

'i'o tal.............. !̂ l S6,29S.y6
S t a t k  OK T̂ kxas  j We, J. L.

C'ouuty of Hale ) Van>{hn as 
president, and H. B Hughes as 
cashier of sni«l bank, each of us do 
solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to thcla-st of our 
knovN’led)ie and belief.

J. L. Vau>;hn, president 
IL B. H4i>jhes, caslner 

Sworn and subsc*rilK*<l to l>efore 
me this 26th day of h'ebruary m ôS. 
Witness 111)' hand ami notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

W. .-\. Todd. Notary Public 
 ̂ J. N. Donohoo 

C o m e t— .\ttest - J. li. Lancaster 
{ K .C *W a re

Directors

OK TllK KINAXCl.U, CO.XDITIO.N oi 
THK

P L A IN Y .E W  B A N K  A N D
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

At Plainview, State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the i4th 
day of h'ebrnar> , 190.S, ])ublished 
in the Herald, a newspai>er 
printed and published at Plain- 
view, State of Te.xas, on the 
2Sth daj’ of February, 190.S.

R esou rces
Loans and di.scounts,

¡H-rsonal or collateral $ 79.406.0S
Loans, real estate..........  20,809.57
Overdrafts........................ 12,195.02
Real estate, (banking

(h ou se.........................  2,500.1x3
Other real esta te ...........  3,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.. 1,913.65 
Due from .\pproved re
serve ajients $23,592.91 
Due from other banks 
and bankers, subject to
check................. $224.56 23,817.47
Cash items......... 2tx>-9.S
Currency.......... 7.7.L').oo
Sj-X-cie............... 2,390.12 10,416.07
Other resources as fol

lows: ............................ 5.9^7.61
Cash collections............  626.f>o

Total..............$160,652.07

Capital Stock paid in... 50,cxx>.ix> 
Undivided profits, net.. .5.548.57 
Due to banks and bank

ers, subject to check 28,255 7o 
Individual deposits,

subject to chet'k.........  .S.5,3.Vs.8o
Tim e certificates of de-

jx isit.............................  512.00
Hills Payable and re-dis

counts ..........................  25,OCX).IX)

Total..............$160,652.07
S tatk: ok T hxas t We, Wayne 

County of Hale ) ' Paxton, .as 
\’ ice President, and Jas. B. Posey 
as cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the liest of our 
knowledge and belief.

Wayne Paxton, \’ ice President 
Jas. B. Posey, Cashier.

Sworn and .subscril)ed to l)efore 
me this 25th day of Februarv, A. 
I). 1908. Witne.s.4 my hand and 
notarial seal on the date laost fore- 
.sjiid. W. B. Joiner,

Notary Public.
I J . B. ( )swald 

Correct— -\ttest 1C. I. Hoyle
i S. S. Sloneker

Directors

F u n e ra l S upp lies of a.II 
k in d s  a t F . R. W illiam s’ 
F u rn itu re  Store. '

C. M. .M KkRKU. O T fS  RKHVIvS

No. 5 4 r s

BANK STA TEM EN T.
Re])ort of the condition of the I'irst 

National Bank at Plainview, in 
the State of Texas, at clo.se 

of Business, February 
14 1908.

i sorifcKs:

LoHiiH nnd dÍHcoiint8...... 146-67
Overdraft« «eenred and

luiKccnrcil....................  1h,2‘)2.h1
U. S. Boiids to Kccnre cir-

cidatioii........................... 2.5,060.00
PreuiiniiiK on U. H. Bonds 8 48.75 
Banking house, fnrnitiue

and fixtures...................  5,({.)2.H(5
1)mc from National Banks

(not Keserve .\g(;nts)... 5.2I4-40
Due from State Banks and •

Bankers........  ................ 54 29
Due from approved reserve

agents.............................  48,81‘d.05
Checks nnd other cash

items....*........................ 28.8.25
N< tes of other Nat’ual Ihinks 845 00
Fractional pai)er currency,

nickels and cents..........  ]1.3. 4o
Lawhu. .Monkv ’Rk.kkkvk 

IN Bank, vi/:
Specie.............. $4 .778.50
Legaltender noU*« 0,635.00 1 l,40 î .5o 
Redemption fund with U. S,

Treasurer of eircii-
lation)....................... . L '̂ b̂.OO

Total......................... $524,375.98
I.IAIIIUTIKH.

Capital sU)ck paid in...... $10t),tKN).(H)
HiirphiB fund..................... 20,(MM).04)
Undivided pruHta, lesa ex

penses and taxes paid.. . (44,511,62 
National Bank notes out

standing....................  25,000.00
Due to other Nat’l Banks l.K)9.93 
Individual daposits subject

to check..........................10h,0<)] 53
Time certificateaof de|X)ait 27,794.72 
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing...............................  198 28
Bills payable.....................  87.000.(M)

Total...................  $524,376.9h
Statk ok T kxas, County ok Halb. sk: 

1, •). H. Slaton, Csaliier of the alx)ve 
UHiiied bsiik, do solemnly swear that 
the al)ove statement is true to the 
l)est of my kuowedge and Ixdief.

.1. H. Slaton, (’asliier. 
Suhscribtal and sworn to Ixdore me 

this 14th day of p'eb. 1908,
H. L. WmnaoK,

Notary Public. 
H alf County, Texas.

Corn cl— Attest:
L .\ Kmoht, ) ...

ij'  ̂ rccr . W.CUNKHCALKH
L. (L  \\ ii.soN \

A  S w ollen  J a w
is not pretty nor ])leasant. 
Whether it’ s caused by neuralgia, 
toothache or accident, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment will reduce the 
swelling and relieve the pain. 'I'lie 
great nnd sure cure for rlieumntism, 
cuts, hunis, bruises, .scalds— any 
and :dl ache^ and pains. Sold by 
J. II. Wnyland Drug company.

We are not

The Only Tailors
in your city

but for up-to-date pressing, clean
ing and. tailoring, try us. Skirts
cleaned by the latest process. We #
also order suits. Rhone 147

Shocklee Tailoring Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  • ♦
P rofessional C ard s X

♦ I
Merrell-Reeves 
Realty Company

A H EA LT H Y  SH A K E
is lx>uml to t)e the result of mutual 
i-ongratulations pver my shoes. My 
shoes Please everylxxly who buys 
them. My shoes please all who see 

them .
W hen you see m y  shoes 

you w a n t th em
Yes, ami you want ¡them l)ecause of 
style, finish an<l reasonableness of 
price. All combineil make them e x 
tra desirable. Our new stock is 
adapted to everyl)o<ly’s wants. Buy 
a pair.

QUINN, the Shoe Man

J. !.. V a u c . h n , President. 
P:. B. HttOHKS, Cashier.

J. N . Donohoo, Vice Presi«lent. 
\S’. A. Todd, .\ssistant Cashier.

Citizens State Bank
P L A IN V IE W . : T EX A S.

♦ Capital, ::: $75,000.00. ♦
DOKS A g f :n f : r a l  b a n k i n g  B r s iN F :s s .

WK ARK SPK ClA l.l.Y  K g i ' lP P K D  OUR LARI'. K FI RK PRO O F V A U L 
TO IIANDI.K ACCOUNTS, I.ARI'.K ^  WAS B l ' lL T  T t) ACCOM.MODATK 
OR S.MAIX. :: :: OUR F R IK N D S  AND PATRONS

Br i m ; Y our Pa pk k s  and 
I.KT us CAKK KOK THEM. ,

W k P a y  In tk k k .st on 
T ¡ mk Depo sits ..............

1)11. J. IL WAYLAND,
Physician and Huhoron, 

Ortict- at Uitv Druir Store 
Plainview, * . * Texas.

Dk . a . L. H A W K IN S.
I )ENT 1ST.

Successorio Dr. Hall. Phone .S3.

PI IONIC NO. 88
b'or Baggage, ICxjire.ss 

ami Job Wagon.
R. .M. H AR P,

Plainview, - - - Texas,

FARMS and 

RANCHES
FO R SALE

In Hcvle, S w isher an d  ad- 
joininf? counties.

U. P. SMYT11L,
Attoknkv-.vt-Law,

Abstraots to lamts
in Hule t’o.

Lami Litigatiou a Si>ecialty 
Plaiiivii'W, . . . Texas

!.. C. WAYl A.ND M. D. O. M. Jl DKlNh M D

W A V L A N D  N: Jl 'DKINS
1* l i  Y  S I C I A  N S ANI )  S l '  K C. E O N S 

Ottici'ovei Cili/i'ii"' Stili' Hank. l’ Iioiic 197 
HI.AINVIKW - • - TK.XAS

If you want to buy, or have any 
jiand to sell, write or call and see 
! us. Special attention given to lands
! of non-residents.
i

j .Merrell-Reeves Realty Company 
! Plainview, Texas.

Land for the Settler
FA R M S TO  SUIT 
A L L  P O C K E T  B O O K S

If you w a n t a  h o m e in  the  ‘’S u n sh in e  B elt” w rite or 
see m e. P h o n e  57. Office w est side of sq u are

J. W. BLAIR, Floydada, Texa.s

'T 31 M

K I L L the c o u c h
«•in CURE t h e  LUNGS

S IN G L E  C O M B

Rhode Island Reds
I D E A L  P R I N C E S S  S T R A I N  I

CiK-’kcrels for sale, sired Iiy ccak winning 
.Vd at Kansas St.ite P»iultry show, Wicli- 
iU , 1907. They are l»ig, reil fellows. 
Price #1..50 to C.in spare a few sit
tings of eggs from Pen A, per 15 eggs; 
Pen B, #1.50 per 15 eggs. .5in lK>oking 
ordersnow.W . B. (oiner, Plainview, Tex

NOTICE
W k: have opened up a 

M E A T  M A R K E T
next d«H)r to the Plainview  
Supjily Co., and cordially 
a s k  a lil>eral patronage 
from tho^e who nee«l any
thing in the meat line

H . C . M IL L E R

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

PRICE
>». * « ' * *  50c A It.OLDS .Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FORCr — -
GUARANTEED SATISFAOTO^r 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

R. C. W are went to .■\marillo 
Suuday to meet his family, wlio 
were re tu rn ing  home from Slineral 
Wells, where tliey had l>eeii speml- 
iug several weeks on a jileasure 
trip .

P h o n e  No. 163 J. J. O X F O R D . M an ase r

I .L IM  H J :R  C O .

O ne and a H a lf 

B lo cka  E a s t of 
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F o u n d  a t L ast
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, 

West Virginia, says : “ At la.st I
have found the ¡lerfect pill that 
ne.ver disappoints me ; and for the! 
benefit of others afflicted with tor-1 
pid liver ami ciironic constipation, 
will say : take Dr. K ing’s New 
Idfe Pills.’ ’ (fUaranteed satisfac
tory. 25c. at Plainview Drug 
cotnjiauy’ s store.

L ocust T rees
I Itave 5000 black locust trees 

for sale, ranging from four to ten 
feet in height. 'Phese trees are 
at Lockiiey, hut specimens may l>e 
seen planted at 'The Herald office, 
where orders may be left. Now is 
a good time to beautify the city. 
Prices: b'our feet, 15 cents; 6 to
8 feet, 25 cents: S to 10 feet, 35 
cents. S. L. Boone.
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The Grand Opening! '̂ J

The Broken Dollar store will have its grand spring opening on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, the 12th, 13th and 14th; and promises to give you something better than you have

ever before had the privilege of looking at in Plainview

O u r stock is com plete in every  line a n d  w e ».re gla-d to sa.y th a t  o u r  GENTS* FU R N ISH IN G  LIN E is one of the  m ost up to da.te 
lines in th e  city. We h av e  a ll th e  la tes t b row ns, stripes e tnd  p la id s  from  $7  to $ 7 5  a  su it, a n d  you will h a v e  no troub le  in finding a. fit an d  
color to s u i t  you. a s  w e h av e  over 400  p a tte rn s  to select from . D on 't fail to see ou r line  before you buy. You h av e  the  m oney  an d  we 
h a v e  th e  goods, so com e a n d  let u s  ta lk  tra d e .

FOR THE OPENING ONLY
Wc will give a special price on goods lo those who wish to buy on the above dates, in order to 

introduce our new stock of goods throughout the country, for we know that when our 
line is once advertised we will have no trouble in selling these goods, as we

GUANANTEE WHAT WE SELL TO SATISFY"

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL
We h av e  tried for th e  la s t y ea r to give you th e  very  best goods w e c o u ld  get for th e  m o n ey , a n d  In studying  th e  w a n ts  of ou r people 

w e h a v e  bought th is  y ea r a  com plete  lin e  of ev e ry th in g , so a s  to m ee t a n d  d isco u n t every honest com petito r in qua lity  an d  prices a n d  sav e  
you m o ney  for w e realize t h a t  you h a v e  a lw a y s  paid  a  good long price for goods in  th is  co u n try  before. C om e to see us an d  we w ill 
conv ince  y o u th a t  w e a re  right, for w e a re  a  frien d  to th e  people a n d  a r e  ru n n in g  a  people 's store.

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
OF THE BROKEN DOLLAR STORE

There will be on display a choice selection of both DRESS and TAILORED hats. Mrs. 
Wheelock has returned from the east, where she selected hats that are varied in style 

charming in color combinations and artistically trimmed. Don't fail to visit 
this department. You will find here hats to suit any taste and any

pocket book.

Yours for fair treatment

L. W. SLONEKER
Man Nearly Nmety

Commits Suicide

Suffering intolerable tortures be
cause of an incurable affliction and 
feeble and infirm with age, 
“ Grandpa”  W hitlow, in a spell of 
melancholia, committid suicide at 
his home near Petersburg last 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Whitlow was nearly ninety 
years old— the oldest re.sident of 
Floyd county. For several years 
past he had been a sufferer with 
cancer, and it is believed that his 
physical afflictions preyed upon his 
mind to .«nich an extent that he 
was scarcely responsible for his 
deed. He committed .suicide by 
hanging himself to a willow tree at 
his home.

An inquest was held over the 
remains Sunday afternoon, the 
coroner’s verdict being in accor
dance with the aforestated facts.

The funeral took place at his home j 
Monday, the body of the ag e d . 
man being lain beside that of his j 
son, who was killed in an accident j 
six years ago, having been thrown 
from a horse.
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ex-
C o m p lim en ts  H erald .

The following letter is self 
planatory:

Monravia. Calif., Feb. 29, 190K. 
Editor Herald, Plainview, Texas. 
i:)ear Sir: I enclose ĵ 2 toward ray
subscription on the Herald. Please 
let me know whether this covers 
mv indebtedness.

to
in

It gives me great pleasure 
read of the progress being made 
the Panhandle country, and having 
some interest* there I naturally 
want to keep up with what is Ijeing 
done. Nothing equals a good 
newspaper, and yours is a good 
one, and is steadily growing better, 
1 think.

Wishing you pro.sperity and as
suring you of my appreciation 
of your work, I am, very truly 
yours, Annette Nye.

W ants D ata..
Mayor James K. DeLay is 

receipt of the following letter from 1 
the Santa Fe railway company, j 
I^ar Sir:— Under separate cover ! 
we are sending you copy o f} 
revised edition of the Panhandle 
folder.

We have experienced .some dif
ficulty in .securing data for this 
folder, and it is not as complete as 
we would like to have it; however, 
we will appreciate it if j'ou will 
look it over carefully and favor us 
with any suggestions in regard to 
the description of that particular 
.section of the country in which 
you are operating.

W ith the rapid development of 
the Panhandle country it would be 
almost impos.sible t<* publish des
criptive literature which would be 
strictly up to date; however, it is 
onr intention to publish such liter
ature from time to time, and we 
would appreciate it if you would 
favor us with your co-operation in

•SO far as to <eml iis any data or 
photos suitable for publication. 

Yours truly,
I). L. Mvkks.

Now is the time to plant trees. 
Muncy has ifx>,ooo fruit trees that 
are fresh and fine.. Prices low for 
goixl trees. Come, write, or see 
Uncle John Pendly, he sells for me 
in Plainview. Don’t wait, people 
who wait miss all that is good.

D. J. Muncy, Lockney, Tex.

Lovers
of go<xi health should prevent sick
ness instead of letting themselves 
get sick and then try to cure it. 
long as you keep your liver, bow
els and stomach in a healthy and 
active condition yon won’t get sick. 
Ballard’s Herbine relieves constipa
tion, inactive liver and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. Sold by J. H. 
Wayland Drug company.

We .sell .styx:k salt. See 
us. Moreland-I^sh Grocery com
pany, /

' i
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KA.hn W ithdraw s.
'I'o the Public,

Hy reason of a technical disa
bility for holding the office, T aM 

forced to withdraw from the race 

for city marshal of Plainview, 

'Phis disability I did not discover 

until this week. I lia.sten there
fore to offer this explanation to 
those friends who have so kindly 
offeretl me their support and thus 
release them from any pledges they 
may have made me.

W hile I am a qualified elector of 
the county, and thus |>ermitted to 
hold county office, I find after in
vestigation that I have not been a 
resident of the city long enough to 
qualify me for holding city office, 
hence the nece.ssity for my with
drawal.

Thanking tho.se friends who 
have so kindly tendered me their 
support, I am.

Very truly
C .  R .  K a h n .


